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anagement on erence ropose 
-------------------------------------------------

Short Presen,ts 
New Evidence 
To (ommiHee 

FRENCH PRESIDENT 
I .... 

I Housing Survey Starts Today 
PICKETS OPPOSE FEPC FILIBUSTER 

Preliminary Messages 
Failed to Show Jap 
Attack Imminent 

WASHTNO'I'O (A P )-Maj . 
O~n. Waltel' C. , hOlt . urpl'is(>d 
Ihe Pea rl H a rbor inv('sti~ating 
eommittee yestrl'day w ith docu
mentory evidcnce that: 

1. Maj. Gen. , herman Miles, 
l~":l lSi is~nt c!l ief of staff for FBLIX GOUIN (ABOVE), Soclal
mlhtnry mtellLgenee, sent !1 1st was elected president of the 
mCssage to Panama nvo days be- F~nch constituent assembly after 
fore Pearl Harbor indicating Gen. Charles De Gaulle resigned 
he did not believe a break with Sunday, (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Japan was then imminent: * * * 

Over 200 Iowa City women, veterans and their wives and uni· 
versity students start a city· wide search today for housing lor vet
erans and their families. 

Armed with questionnaires designed to show not only the im
mediate living Space available, but also to indicate what remodel
ing and building can provide in the future, the canvassers will 
cover aproximately 6,000 homes in the three day survey. 

The city has been di vided into 400 districts, and 17 supervisors 
have been appointed. 

... ¥¥ 

I Streicher Collapses 
During Trial Recess; 
Blame Heart AHack 

Postpone Hess Trial; 
Open Individual Cases 

_Ag,!inst High Nazis 

UNO Splits 
On Candidate 

Elect Indian President 
Of Economic Council; 
Adopt Remedial Plans 

2. Maj. Gen. IIayes A. Kroner, 
chief of th intelligence branch 
under Miles, did not have access 
to decoded Japanese messages 
although he helped prepare esti
mates of probable military de

Gouin New 
French Head 

I 
NUERNBERG (AP)--J u I ius 

Streicher, sadistic JeW-baiter who 
preached fanatical racial hatred 

LONDON (AP)--Members of 
the United Nations security coun
cil met informally last night but 
again tailed to agree on a candi
date for the key post of UNO sec
retary-general. 

WEARING PLACARDS NOMINATING VARIOUS SENATORS TO THE "dis-honor guard," a group of 
pickets parades near the capitol yesterday In opPOsl tion to the filibuster In the seoate on the fair em-
ployment practices committee lerlslatlon. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

velopPnents. 
Kroner testified at a previous 

inquiry that from his polnt of 

and violence, collapsed from a 
heart attack yesterday during the 
noon recess of the international 
miUta.ry tribunal trying him and 
21 other Nazis as war criminals. 

The stumbling block was said to 
be Russian insistence that since 
the headquarters of the new peace 
organization are to be in the Uni
ted States, the secretary should be 

Foreign Intelligence Chief Named 
view a Nov. 29, 1941, estimate PARIS (AP)---F'elix Gouin, 61 , 
made no mention of "J apan's cap- Socialist chief of the constituent 
ability against Pearl Harbor" be- assembly, tonight succeeded Gen
cause he and an army colonel, eral De Gaulle as president of the 
who worked with him on it. provincijll · government of ~ance. 
had no information "which would The interim president will serve 
lead us to believe that they were until the constituent assembly fin
capable of or planned to do so." ishes its work in May. 
(Attack the Hawaiian base.) There were 55 votes cast for 

Sent to Panama. ,other candidates, with some ab-
The Miles message which Short stentions. 

said was sent to Panama on Dec. Gouin's election was greeted 
5 read: with cheers from all sides excep; 

"United States Japanese rela- the section occupied by the popu
tions strained. Will inform you if lar Republican movement (MRP), 
and when severance of diplo- one of France's three major 
malic relations are imminent." parties. 

In his testimony, Miles said an 'rhe MRP at the last moment 
atlack on Hawaii always had been had requested an agreement that 
considered a possibility and was the Socialists and Communists 
not mentioned in the military esti- join with the MRP in recognizing 
mates because it was "inherent in "the necessity of a tri-partite go v-
the situation." ernment." 
n was in rebuttal to that state- The Communists bluntly re-

ment that Short brought out the pulsed MRP efforts to get a three
Kroner document. This was a par- party harmony pledge on record 
lial transcript of testimony Kroner before the voting. 
gave Sept. 13, 1944, at a secret 
investigation conducted by Col. 
Carter W. Clarke under orders 
from Secretary of War Stimson. 

During the day, the committee 
reached a decislon aimed at shor
tening its hearings. It agreed not 
to call as witnesses members of 
the staffs of Short and Rear Adm. 
Husband E. Kimmel , 1941 Pacific 
fleet commanders. 

. Never Told Kimmel 
He never "specifically" told Ad

miral Kimmel that the army forces 
were alerted only against sabo
tage. 

Short declared there was no 
doubt in his mind, however, that 
navy liaison officers had informed 
Kimmel's staff of the army's alert 
status. 

Short argued that the Nov. 27 
message was "indefinite" and 
added little to what already was 
known in Hawaii. 

Southern Democrats 
Continue Filibuster 
Against 'F,EPC Bill 

• • 
I Better Weather Is I 

Coming Our Way I 
• • 

We'll have one more day of ra
ther miserable weather and then 
things will get better. For the 
most part today it will be cloudy 
but the clouds will be moving out 
sometime tonight. That gusty 
northwest wind will continue ra
ther strong until tonight. And It 
will be somewhat colder. 

But no more snow is in sight 
for the immedia te future. Just 
enough snow fell to make things 
slippery underfoot and under
wheel. Yesterday's high reading 
was 39 and the low was 24. , 

Company Not Guilty 
FT. WAYNE, Ind. (AP)--A 

federal court jury last night ac
q\litted the Durham manufactur
ing company of Ft. Wayne and the 
nine remaining ind ividual defend
ants in the government's suit on 
charges of ' conspiring' to defraud 
through concealment of defects in 
war materials. 

Only 19 defendants of the 22 on 
trial were in the courtroom in the from some nation in eastern Eur
afternoon session at which the ope. 

While this deadlock continued, 
British pressed their case against the UNO speedily and unanimously 
Franz. von Papen, Hitler's one- set up its economic and social 
I\ime top diplomat. Von Papen council. By acclamation, the 18 
listened attentively as the prose- members of the council elected Sir 

Ramaswami Mudaliar of India as 
preside'nt, and then adopted pro
cedures under which they can 
tackle t.he assigned task of raising 
world Jiving standards and remov-

cutlon charged him with subser
vience to Hitler's objectives and 
dupliCity in assisting their attain-
ment. 

Streicher Bedridden ing economlc causes of war. 
Streicher was confined to Qed. I Am~assador John ~. Winan t, 

Col. B. C. Andrus, the jail como' AmerIcan representat~~e on the 
mandant, reported lale yesterday coun~ll, declared that seldom PtI
afternoon that Streicher still was for~ In. human history has an or
resting under effects of a seda- I gamzatlOn been. ere ate d with 
tivEl. Andrus said the prisoner g:eater opportunIty ~ serve man
probably would not be able to kind. than has been given the eco-

nomIc and social council." 

STUDENT REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

The attention of stu den t s 
and prospective students regis
tering for the second semester 
is c a I led to a typographical 
error in the instruction sheet 
accompanying the registration 
materials. Step 6 of the regis· 
tration instructions s h 0 u 1 d 

read: "Pay tuition in full at 
the office of the treasurer, Uni
versity Hall, between Tuesday, 
Feb., 5, and Saturday noon 
Feb. 9. Those who fa il to pay 
tuition before noon Feb. 9 (in
a'elld of Feb. 4 M printed) "are 
subject to a late registration 
lee which is assessed automat
ically by the treasurer." 

return to court before Friday. Oth ' t t fed n 
The British also opened their er III eres. 0 c u S 0 M Ch k W f 

. d" d 1 . t B whether the secunty counCIL would arlone 0 es 1° e 
In lV] ua. case agams aron act immediately on Soviet charges 
Konstantm von Neurath, former th t B 'ta" l' 'es' G eece 
~azi foreign minister, ?resent- an~ Inr~O~~s~a p~~~~ ~~eat:ning After Ouarrel About 
mg documents and quotations de- . 
'g ed t h th t th d! d t world peace and securIty. I 

Sl ~ .. °t~ o~ a del'~ et en an Official British quarters said in- Enter'lng MOln'lstry 
Pfl.r IClpa In a ! era e .con- vestigation of British policy in 
splra~y to break internatIOnal Greece would make known the 
treatles. "true record" of her actions and CINCINNATI (AP) _ A 24-

Hess Case Postponed .. . . 
E 1· t d th f allay RUSSIan SUspICions. year-old overseas martne veteran, ar ler yeser ay e case 0 • 

Rudo1t Hess was postponed be- yesterd~y stra~Ied the WIfe he 
cause Hess' attorney had suffered Clerk IdentlOfl'es Body ?ad t":'lce marrle~, after a quarrel 
a fractured ankle in a [aU. Hess llly~lvlDg his deSire to .enter tbe 
asked the court's permission to mlrustr~ and the ~ttentlo.llS o~er 
undertake his own defense. His As MI'ss'lng WOlfe men paid to the Wife, Pollce Ollef 
request was taken under advise- Charles W. :F'ritz of suburban Nor-
ment. - - wood reported, 

The American prosecutors pre. SAN BERNADINO, Calif. (AP) Fritz said Edward Lee Dunn Jr. , 
sen ted their individual case against -A 52-year-old suspect, Arthur L. who served 14 months overseas 
Hans Fritzsche. head of the Ger- Eggers, yesterday virtually identi- with a marine air corps unit, con· 
mall press division of the Goeb- fied as that of his missing wife fessed strangling his wife, Mrs. 
bels propaganda ministry . He was the nude headless, handless body Hazel Dunn, 27, and was charged 
the last of the defendants against of a woman found Jan. 2 in a with murder. 
whom the Americans will present mountain canyon near here. The couple quarreled Tuesday 
individual evidence. "If you were not under suspi- night when Dunn suggested he 

• cion tor murder, would you claim enter the ministry and rebuked 
this body as that of your wife?" I his wife because of ittentions 
Undersheriff Harry R. Heap asked other men paid to her, Fritz said 
Eggers as he viewed the body in a ' Dunn told him. 

Discharges Stepped-Up 
HONOLULU (AP)-All ar~ 

enlisted men in the mid-Pacific 
th~ater who would have 45 pOints 
or 30 months servke by April 
30 will be on their way home by 
Feb. 28, headquarters of Lt. Gen. 
Robert C. Richardson Jr" an-
nounced yesterday. \ 

morgue. Fritz added the former marine 
"Yes, I would," Eggers replied . confessed he choked Mrs. Dunn 
Eggers was booked on suspicion with his hands until she was un

ot murder after he reported his conscious and then wrapped a 
wife, Dorothy, 42, as missing on stocking tightly around her neck. 
the same day the body was found. ' Dunn recently expressed the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The" sen
ate filibuster by southern Demo
crats opposed to legislation for a 
fair employment practices commis
lion was deplored last night by 
Harold E. Stassen and Secretary 'I 

of Labor Schwellenbach . 

'PATTERSON AT NUERNBERG TRIAL 

Shay said that Eggers, for 22 wish to become a minister and 
years a cle~k , in the Los !,-nlleles I "move to California," but Mrs. 
county sheriff s substation In Tem- Dunn objected Fritz declared. 
pIe City, steadfastly has main- ______ ' ______ _ 

Stassen, former Minnesota gov
ernor who has been mentioned as 
a posaible Republican presidential 
candidate in 1948, said it raises "an 
issue whioh should be decided by 
the people in the elections that 
are before us." 

Schwelienbach said the FEPC 
bill "is a test of our willingness 
to practice democracy as well as 
preach it." 

"I'd filibuster again,st the ,con
flrmation of anypody appointed to 
this commission. Anybody!" as
serted Maybank (D., S. C.), ·lt!klng 

. his turn in the five-day word 
marathon blocking the leiislation. 

The senator referred to member
Ship of a lair-employment prac
tices commission which would ad
minister the law, if adopted. 

The filibuster was where it 
started, the southerners still In 
eol\trol when the senate recessed 
IIDWJIQOn today. Republicans, who 
lIIked ,they not be named, said a 
tlolure petition would be circu
lated in an eUort to limit debate. 
A two-thlrds majority 11 needed. 

tained his innocence. 

Rebukes Tass Agency 
For 'Discrediting Plan' I 

Against MacArthur i 
TOKYO (AP)-General Mac- I 

Arthur's headquarters spokesman 
rebuked the Russian Tass news 
agency yesterday for lending it- I 
self to what he termed "a definite 
program to discredit" the supreme 
commander. 

He referred specifically to a 
Tass dispatch from Heijo, Korea, 
which said: 

"The behavior of the American 
command in southern Korea as- ', 
tonishes one. It has assumed a 
position of inspiring reactionary I 
demonstrations against the deci
sions of the Moscow conference ot 
foreign ministers in which, as is 
known, the government of the 
United States participated." 

NAMED MEAT CZAR 

GAYLE C. ARMSTRONG, above 
at his desk, Is Secre&ary of MrI· 

Sentenced to Death culture Anderson!. choree &I .,ent 
PARIS (AP) - Jean Luchaire, to operate strike-bound meat pack· 

SECRETARY OF WAR ROBERT PATTERSON Jllten. to proceedlnn leading newspaper editor and preS& I ... plants when I'overnmenl el· 
,es&erda, at the w.r crimes trial In Nuernberl'. With him are Lt. Gen. official during German occupation, feets seizure. The New Mexico 
Luolen Trul(lolt (rlrht), commander of the United Stahil Third .rmy, I was sentenced to death yesterday rancber I. a.latant admiDlatrator 
lad Lt. R. R. Rorer., of the court llal'. for intelligence with the enemy and I 01 production and markeUq ad-

(41' WlBIPIIOro VIA BADIO FROM NVIRNBIRG) dama,e to the HCurity of !'rallCt. mha1t~.eto"" (AP WDlPBQl'O) 

Souers Appointed 
r 0 Direct Central 
Unit of New System 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday appointed 
Rear Admiral Sidney W. Souers 
of St. Louis as director of central 
intelligence, one of three units ot 
the nation's new foreign intelli
gence system. 

Souers is qeput:v cbie.! of naval 
inteUigence. 

Mr. Trllman also designated Ad
miral William D. Leahy, the presi
dent's chief of staff, to represent 
him on the national intelligence 
authority which will formulate 
broad policies for Souers to carry 
out. 

The third organization in the 
setup is on intelligence advisory 
board composed ot representatives 
of several government depart
ments. 

The appointments were an
nounced by White House Press 
Secretary Charles G. Ross. who 
said that Leahy would retain his 
post as the president's chief of 
staft. 

Full Tbne Post 
Souers, who holds his rear ad

miral 's commission in the naval 
resel've, will occupy a full-time 
post. 

Leahy will sit with the secre
taries of state, war and navy to 
plan, develop and coordinate for
eign intelligence activities bearing 
on national secul'ity and foreign 
policy, 

Souers said he did not know pre
cisely the size of the staff he will 
assemble-although he remarked 
it would be "relatively small." 

Army Appointment 
Mea n.while the army announced 

last night the appointment of Lt. 
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg to be 
chief of the army intelligence di
vision. 

He succeeds Maj . Gen. Clayton 
L. Bissell, whose new assignment 
has not yet been announced. The 
appointment is effective Jan. 26. 

Vandenberg, a native of Milwau
kee, has been In charge of airforce 
training. ' 

Chinese Reds 
Violate Truce 

CHUNGKING, Thursday (AP) 
-The national military council 
today accused Chinese Commu
nists of "continuing large-scale 
attacks" a g a ins t government 
forces as late as yesterday, 10 days 
aitel- the cea e-fh'e deadline, in 
five provinces. 

Listed were Shantung, Shansi. 
Kiangsu, Honan and Hope1 prov
inces. The council said the Com
munists had launched "a new of
fensive" against the northern 
Honan town of Sinsiang, on the 
Peiping-Hankow railroad north 
of the Yellow river, and in Shansl 
were keeping up attacks against 
national garrisons along the 
Tatung-Puchow railroad. 

(Previously, reports [rom the 
armistice commission's executive 
headquarters had indicated that 
fi ghting was d[mlnishin& on most 
fronts.) 

China's military committee was 
reported to have laken the first 
step today toward welding gov
ernment and Communist forces 
into one na tional army shortly 
after it was announced that Gen
eral Marshall had become the 
committee's adviser, 

A spokesman for the Democratic 
league said the committee reached 
an agreement whereby tbe Com
munists would cut their 'army to 
20 d.ivisions within three months, 
while the government would re
duce its forces to 90 divisions 
within six months. 

] 1 Killed in Riot 
BOMBAY, Thursday (AP)--Po

lice reported today that 11 persons 
had been killed and more than 400 
wounded in yesterday's rioting in 
Bombay's native section during a 
bloody celebration of the birthday 
of Subhas Chandra Bose, former 
leader of the Japanese·sponsored 
Indian national army. I 

Rates Announced for SUI Housing Units 
Following Meeting of Finance . CommiHee 

New rates for students in university housing units were disclosed 
late yesterday by F red W. Ambrose, university business manager, 
after a meeting of the finance committee of the st'lte board of educa
tion . The following rates are fleured on a yearly basis. Cost for rooms 
on a semester basis may be computed by dividing the cost by two. 

, }len Students 
Name 01 Unit Room Deposit Room Rent 

Siorle Multiple 
Quadrangle $7.50 $165 $115 
Unit hOllses $7,50 none $115 
Law Commons $7.50 $165 $115 
South Quadrangle $7.50 none $ 90 

(former Navy classroom) 
Fieldhouse none none $ 75 

Westlawn 
Women Students 

$7.50 none 
Married Students 

(per couple per room) 

$100 

Board 

none 
none 
$260 
none 

none 

$260 

Eastlawn $10 $230 , none none 
(with bath) $10 $300 none none 
Ambrose announced that a cafeteria will be opened in the base

ment of the Quadrangle dormltory. Any university student will be 
permitted to eat there, and it will be operated similarly to the cafe
teria in Iowa Union, he said. 

The financ'e committee is composed of: William R. Boyd, chair
manj David A, Dancer, secretary, and William G. Noth. 

• 
Executive Asks 
For Meeting 
With Truman 

CIO Union Committee 
Wants Kaiser to Run 
Federal Steel Plants 
By THE ~SSOCI~TED rRess 

A confl'T'el1C(, of execut i\'e. of 
strike- hound compa nies Winl 

President Truman was p roposed 
last night by Benjamin P. Fair. 
less as 1 he steel and General 
MotOI'S strikes I'cmained in a 
cleadlock anrl the White House 
made plans to seize the nation's 
meat packing plants, atul'day, 

Thc pr sid ut of nit e d 
tates teel corporation called 

upon the president to call t he 
all-management conference of ex
perienced executives to get their 
advice "on what kind of a wage 
increase the economy of this coun
try can endure without incurring 
the danger of an inflationary 
spiral." 

Might Pave Way 
He asserted such a national con~ 

ference mlght pave the way for 
settlement of the steel walkout 
and "other strikes that now 
plague the country." 

J\nother proposal regarding the 
steel strike came from the CIO 
steelworkers' 175-man wage policy 
committee, in a statement also ad
dressed to the president. 

The committee declared that the 
billion dollars worth of govern
ment-owned steel plant facilities 
should be made available for pri
vate operations " by individuals 
such as Henry J. Kaiser" or should 
be operated by the government. 

Sugge t Kaiser 
The committee asserted that 

Kaiser, the west coast steelmaker, 
who has accepted the president's 
18% cent wage increase recom
mendation, 01' the government 
should continue operating these 
federally-owned steel plants "until 
the steel corpora tions accept the 
president's decision." 

In the General Motors strike, the 
company and the CIO Auto Work
ers union were reported farther 
apart tban ever, with both sides 
waiting and neither showing any 
disposition to resume contract ne
gotiations. 

Conlerences Resumed 
Conference were resumed yes

terday, however, between the 
union and representat ives of the 
Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler 
Corp . 

Also added to the country's labor 
strife yesterday was threat of a 
nationwide railroad tieup, possibly 
within four weeks. 

The brotherhood of railroad 
trainmen announced preparations 
for a countrywide strike vote of 
its 215,000 members and the 
brotherhood of locomotive engin
eers, with 78,000, indicated it might 
follow suit. 

Prinz Eugen 
Sank Hood 

BOSTON IAP)-The 42,100·ton 
Br itish Battleship Hood was sunk 
midway between Greenland and 
Iceland in 1941 not by the German 
pocket battleship Bismarck, as 
generally supposed, but by the 
cruiser Prinz Eugen, the navy said 
yesterday upon the Eugen's arrival 
here. • 

"The P!fnz Eugen placed a di ,,. 
rect shot on the Hood, blowil)«'up 
her magazines and thus sinltillil her 
i one of the major losses of the 
British sea forces," a history of the 
19,553-ton cruiser said . 

The "history," a typewritten af
fair furnished by the United States 
navy. gave statistics of the Ger
man vessel with an account of her 
career. 

Arrival of the Prinz. Eugen also 
disclosed that the German naval 
high command to the end of the 
war never understood why the Bis
marck, after the battle with the 
Hood May 24, 1941, swun& south 
toward the coast of France and 
into the guns of the British fleet. 

Three days later, unmaneuver
able after a 1,750-mile running 
flgbt with three battleships, two 
carriers, five cruisers and seven 
destroyers-in which all got a shot 
at her-she was sunk by a tor
pedo from the British cruiser 
Dorsetshire. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Iowa City Needs BeHer fire-Fighting Equipment 
Iowa ity's .l-o. 1 pumper fire engine will 

have i 23rd birthday this year according to 
Fire hi f J. J. lark. The '0. 2 cngine, a 
"quad" or four purpo fir H'uck is a 
mere tripling of 13 years ... Add a 1933 Dodge 
pickup truck which doubl a the c, chlef's 
cu 1'," and you h8\'C the total mechanized fire
fighting equipment of a city of some 23,000 
residents and. tudcut!!. 

"We are just plain lucky, " snid Chief 
Clark, "that we haven t had to fight a major 
fire with this equipment." 

In 11is annual report to the city council 
Jan. 14, 'hief ' lark ·pointed out that Iowa 

. ty i ' ranked in tlj ix th clru by fire insur
anc companies, but that the city could ea ily 
fall into th yenth or eighth cla ,with a 
ub equent increa e in in Ul'ance rate, unl 

b ttcr cquipment i' obtained .. 
New l'quipment needed, according to tbe 

report, i : 
1. One aerial ladder h'uck with a loo-foot 

aerial ladder and other ladders of the late t 
type. 

2. One 1,000 gallon pumper trnck. 
3. 500 fect of 2~ incll hose and 200 feet of 

1% inch ho e. 
4. 'l'wo gas musks of the oxygell brcather 

type. 
5. Another two-way radio set to work with 

the poliee radio tl'amnnittcr. 
6. A new fire station large enough to nou e 

six fire trucks and with a repair Rhop in lhe 
basement. 

'l'he new fire station should be I cated at 

Letters to the Editor: 

Burlington and Gilbert street, hief lark 
said. At the present tim ,h a-dded, the '0. 
2 truck, due to its length, i not able to turn 
left out of the fire tation at Linu and W h
in"'on treet, and on call to the north part 
of town mu t circle the block. 

Five additional men ar need d for tbe de
partment, Chief lark tated, and a change 
should be made from the two-platoon system 
to the three-platoon system. Under the pr -
ent sytsem, the ten mcn in th department 
are divided into two shifL'l and are on duty 
24 hours and off 24 hours. 

'l'his means tllat the men work 4 hours per 
week, and in addition are on call during theil' 
off duty bours, 

nder the thl' -platoon )' tem, there 
would be three ifts, and tJ\e Illen 11' uld 
have 24 bours on and 4 off. '1'his adds np 
to 56 workin'" hours )WI' w ok, an im-pr Ye
ment which would certainly lead to greater 
personnel effici ney. 

hief lark' r commendation ha;'\'e been 
r fened to the city council' fi I' conU'llit
t e. If Iowa City i to provide adequate pro
fection for tile live 8lJd prop l1y of it r i
dent, it mll t improve its fire c1epm·tment, 
and the time to aet i now. 

Already tllere is an influx of trailers and 
otber t mporary bousing. In tbe future 
there wjij be new hou es, new commercial 
buildings and new tllliversity buildin . 

It is up to Iowa City to ee that a first rate 
community i not protectcd by a s cond rate, 
inadequate fire department.--H. 1. 

Reader Makes Housing Suggestion; OccUPition Policy Rapped 
(Editor's 'ate : The Daily Towan ill-viles 

letters to the cditol·. They 1I11tSt bear lit e 
w,.itel·'s name (mel add/'css bztt the writer's 
Ilame will not be 1JlIblisftccl if so I'cqt£ t d.) 

• • • 
'ro 'fHE ED!'rOR : 

The Burkley llOtel was at one time u 'cd to 
bouse men studentR in aviation at tho 1 ni

- versity of Iowa. Why can't it be tl cd again 
- to house vcterans' 01' is the University of 

Iowa more concerJlcd in gaining a govern
- mental" sub idy t118Jl in seeing to it that it 

tudents are comfortably hou ed' Tbe Burk
- ley l1Otol would hold a maximum of 100 vet

er'ans and a minimuJlJ of 75. 
'I'. M. 

• • • 
TO 'l'HE EDI'ro r: : 

Possibly it is a bit, il'l'cgul9l', but I hopc 
that. T may have this }H1blishcd ill this space 
liS a "lettel' within a letter." I hlwe eopicd 
below, ill par1, a leUt'I' wl'itlcn to me from 

• a privutc first ('lass who is sCl'ving wilh the 
ll1'1ny or OCCll pat ion in O('rmany. 

I belieVl' 11mt it should bo rcad for three 
reasolls:'l<'irst, 1IJo writer, wilh good reason 
1 think, Hl3ked me to Iry to puhl.ish it; serond, 

• it is admittedly a "gl'ipe" sessioll, but it 
shows rat her elcaL'!.v j Ilst wlmt mell overseas 
are objecting to . HOUle may not know just 
what the complaints are. 1'hil'd, it expresses 
the feelings of it great many OJ.'s and it is 
wI'itten by a. man of much higher than aver
age intelligence. 

In some places I llave altered, to some ex
tent, ille wording of' the originaJ, aJtbough 
tbe meaning has not been changed. I ha\'c 
made these Ch811ges to avoicl wlult I shaH call 
a certain alllount of youthful exuberance, 

• TIle writer, although he llas two battle stal's, 
has only some 35 point~ toward dischal·ge. 

The lettcr follow, as of Jan. 7, 1946: 
"You keep asking me if there is allY oc

cupation trouble 1101'e in Gel·many. 'l'he an
swel' is cmphatically 'No!' And I mean it. 
The latest news from USPET and General 
MaeNarney is that we have plenty of ship!! 
but llO l'eplacements. 0 it's just too bad for 

.. us low poi uters. ScI ctive S l'vice refuse to 
~ dl'aft its monthly quota of 50,000, 0 tb war 

department i'n 't sending hnlE tile replace
ments tJlat it promised. 

"'fhis, coupled with fbI' brll·s hals' desil:e 
fOI' a ridiculously large oc ·upation force 

" (300 000) is tlJC reason t1mt we mny have to 
stay hero a lot 1011"'eL' than i nee 8ary. We 
arc guarding road blocks, D. P. camp and 

,.. Germall owned and opel'aled factories. You 
figure it out, I can't. 

'''fhis job could be done with 40,000 meD 
10 plu M. G. or, for that matter, with a couple 

of atom bombs. And that i a truth which 
your brass will never admit. row, to cap it 
all, we read that ... Pattel On did not even 
know that point after V-J day did not count. 

"A couple of fellow I know want YOll to 

. .. 

.. 
L 

publish Uti tory in ono of your papers. 
Could you do this. 

"Recently, we leamed that waL' bl'idcs wiU 
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be cut to the tate before we ~;ll. E~ \'y. 
body with pull, eems to be getting ont regard
) . s of point seor Ol' length of s(']'vice, ath· 
letic tars, on. of hiO'IJ-ranking officers, ctc. 

"I say a"'ain, and T'll s,,,ear to it, we aren t 
need d h l'e in force. But thel' are plenty 
of big hot who career::! and salal'ies cle
p nd on our staying her·e. Ood, doesn't any
body in the tate. see it Y Fifty.pointers al
most riot in Manila becanse of no hipping 
pace. 'fhnt, just aftN' a big bot official 

ther said that plenty of shipping wa 
available for rcdeploymcnt." 

ucll i.' th bittern"s of much of our army, 
the men wbo won the war, 

Cove r·i n g 
The Capital 

By MAX HALL 
(For' Jack 'timid t) 

B. K. 

\VA llJNG'I'ON-JollJl L. Lpwis wants 
th O'ov mment to tay out of til way of 
corporation as w 11 a.' labor union~ . 

lIe is attacking til govcrnment for hold
ing down prices, lIe frow!1l> on the national
izatjon of coal mine. , as planned in England. 

In a reccnt appearanc before tile house 
labor committee, Lewis boomed: 

"Let the politicians stand on theiL' own 
fcet. Let tb iudu trialist tand on their 
own f· t. And let's 118vc a free America for 
a time." 

The pl'C ident of the unit d mine wOI'k 1'8 
was testifying against I'rclSident 'human's 
bill which would make majol' stL'ike unlaw
ful until aHer a fact-finding board has 
stuuicd tbe disput . 

* * * It was one of Lewis' most colorful appear-
ances on capitol 11111. 

H e gl'owled, rwnbled, quoted Confucins, 
and talked back to the congl'e mcn in thc 
best Lewi manner'. WI! nev l' Lewi ome 
before a congressional committee, there is 
Sllre to be standillg room oIlly. 

Not Dlany congl'c 'smen are wi II i ilg to 
tangle with Lewi. in II word ba ItI 1'. H is a 
tough lUlWl to argue witlI. lii encmies 
wou Itll1 't deny it. IIc ha II fOI'Dl idablc, 
frowning, bushy, f1 l1y, terrifying extorior. 
He j supremely sure of himself and doesn't 
falter or gl'ope for words. Hi sarcasm and 
rouglme s are disconecrtLng. lle thin\(s noth
ing of barking "so wllat'" to a congress· 
man . 'l'llat puts the congressman on the de· 
fensivc. 

* * * During the reccnt labor committce lIearing 
Lewis refelTcd to Rep. Howard Smith CD., 
Va.) as "old Judge Smith" and "old 
Smith." Snlith wus not l)l·cscnt . 'BOtll Lewis 
and Smith Jive in Alexandria, Va .. , uut, they 
are It thousaud miles apal·t. iu theil' labor 
philosopllies. Rep. Clure Hoffman CR., Mich.) 
protested hotly ag(lim;t the reference 10 
Smith's age. 

Lewis rll m blcd sarcastically: 
"lily dear sir, I llllve no idea lhat J udgc 

Smith is any older than I am. It was a tet'Dl 

of endearment. " 
Actually, Lewis, who is 65, is three ycars 

older tball Smith. 

* * * Lewis testifies-w it bOll t note j LI roiliug 
Patrick-Henry-li ke plll'8 ' '. Por in tance: 

"'rake away IllY liberty and I 'll fight you, 
I care not who you lire. " 

At anot11er point, Lewis IrowJJ()d at. the 
committee and declaimed: 

"Why, gentlemen of tlll' congress, you 
can't do that to Americans. Americans wou't 
let you. And I don't think you want to. I 
think you have been deluded by all this fan
fare aoollt strikes. 'I'here is nothing wrong 
with tbis country right now." 

Lewis apparently is not planning auy let-up 
in aggressi\'eness. One congressman re
proached Lewill because the strike record of 
the rai 1 way workers -hIlS _been better Lhan that 
of the miners. 

Quickly Lewis exclaimed: 
"Naturallyl And I think that'll a safe a -

swoption for .the tuture." 
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WASHINGTON (AP)-Robel·t 
A. Lavender, formerly of Rock
well City, yesterday was pre
sented the Legion of Merit for 
"outstanding service" as a patent 
officer of the atomic bomb pro
ject. 

Lavender was a navy captain. 
Rear Admiral Oswald S. Col
clough who presented the award I 
to Lavender credited him with 
directing the processing in record 
time of thousands of patents for 
inventions and discoveries in de
velopment of the atomic bomb. Alt 
required strict secrecy. 

Lavender's home now is in 
Washington. 

DES MOINEs (AP)-A wage 
schedule has becn agreed to by the 
Iowa Power and Light Co. and the 
Electrical Workers union, it was 
announced yesterday. 

The settlement, it was l;ald, 
averts any dangel' of the actual 
calling of a strike authorized by 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical workers, Local No. 449, 
(AFL). The strike vote was taken 
early in :December !:\efore the 
agreement on wages. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Melvin 
Ristrim, 38, Des Moines musician, 
yesterday was charged with leav
ing the scene of an accident and 
failure to give aid to the injured. 

The charges were Iiled in con
nection with the injury of Mrs. 
Ellen May Ayers, 4~, of Perry, who 
was found unconscious on High
way 6 west of Des Moines early 
Monday, Deputy Sherif( Ed Steb
bins, announced. 

Ristrim, who was being held in 
jail last night, was arrested for 
questioning at his home earlier 
yesterday by deputy sheriffs. His 
bond was seL at $1.000. 

Mrs. Ayers, who suffered head 
injuries, reportedly was in "fair" 
condiLion at a Des Moines hospital. 

Cooperative Dormitories Take Pride 
In Attuil Home living Experiences 

THREE FAlRCIDLD HOUSE residents, Jean prott.. At of G ran d 
Haven, left, Cynthia Johnsen, A4 of New York City, bouse proctor, 
middle, and Helen Pappas, Al of Mason City, tryout a new cookln~ 
recipe. 

* * * Priding themselves on the fact dinner chefs divided into two 
thaL they more nearly represent crews. As dinner requires more 

actual home life than any other ~~r~sa~~e~~f~~~e~a~~y~~~~e~:~;~~ 
housing units on campus, the co- Sundays .• 
operative dormitories-Fairchild, Judiciary Council 
D~an and Russell houses-may by Within each house officel's ot 
rights be called a small democ- the cooperative dormitories are 
racy. Washing dishes, planning elected and Lhey make up. each 
meals, cooking, and cleaning h'luse dorm's judiciary council. Duties 
are all in tbe day's work for stu- of the council center in discussing 
dents living in them. and solving all problems that arise 

Each house is under the super- within the house, checking on late 
vision of a proctor, appointed by leaves, and locking up each night. 
the office of student affairs. She The Cooperative DormiLory as
is usually an upperclassman and sociation is made up of the presi
her duties are comparable to that dents and proctors from all three 
of a housemother in other units. houses. It takes care of inter-

Household Duties house activities. 
Each student within a coopel'a- Last year the one cooperative 

tive dormitory is assigned a spe- dormitory on campus for men WaS 
cHic task thl'oughout the semester. Kellogg house. At present it is 
She may be queen of the dish crew being converted into a housing 
or chief cleaner of the living unit for married veterans and 
room. In this way, all household their families. 
duties are done by the students. "Before the war, there were
Crews for dishes, meals and nine men's and three women's co
cleaning are OJ:ganized to keep the operatives, but as the men were 
house running smoothly. That's called into Lhe service, all of their 
where the cooperation comes in. houses were closed," said Harold 

DES MOINES (AP)-Al (Babe They find that as a dish crew they L. Franklin, adviser to the Co-
Carnera) Bisignano yesterday work more efficiently and quickly. operative Dormitory association. 
asked the Iowa supreme court to An hour a day i:s not required to Most or the university women 
name a special master in chancery do each task-only so long as it Jiving at Dean, Fail'child and Rus
to investigate his contempt con- takes to finish the job properly. sell houses have other jobs out
viclion. Menus tor meals in a coopera- side their regular duties within 

Bisignano, operator of a down- tive dorm are planned by the Lhe dormitory . Many of them 
town restaurant and taproom, was cooking crews, usually once a work part-time jobs and carry 
sentenced to pay a $500 iine and week. All the food they order full schedules. At the present 
serve six months in jail .frlday in comes through the universiLy gel1- time, as a unit, the cooperatives 
a contempt case before Municipal eral stores. Serving ot mcals each I have a higher gl'ade point aver
Judge Hafl'Y B. Grund. I day is the work of one breakfast \ ,lge than any other unit on the 

He is frce on $2,000 appeal bond, cook, two lunch cooks, and four campus, according Lo.E'ranklin. 
pending hearing set for the week 

oC May 14, I h • 
Bisignano contendcd he was Candle ig t Dinner \ Virgil, Gables' Mascot, \ 

"deceived, humiliated and em-
barrassed" by broadcast of the Served by Home Ec Dies in Accident 
court hearing over radio station • • 
KRNT. L h Virgil is dead, the victim yes4 

A 45-minuLe transcription of Class ast Nig I terday of a hit-and-run driver. 
parts of the hearing Friday morn- Virgil, named for the famed 
ing ' was broadcast by KRNT that Latin poet, was a spirited young 
evening. r A formal, six-course dinner was dog of dubious parentlilge and 

-- served by candlelight in Macbride breeding. 
OMAHA (AP)-D~r~ctor~ of the dining room yesterday, planned, Virgil's mosL recent home was 

Farm · Credlt AdmlDlstratlOn ot prepared and decorated by Lhe ad- the Gables, Wliversity rooming 
Omaha yesterday reelected all vanced foods class and the textile house [or men students at 27 N. 
officers of Lhe Omaha Federal design class of the home econom- Dubuque street. Virgil followed 
Land bank, the Federal Intermed- ics department. lone of the Gables' men home one 
late Credit bank, the Production A huge Swedish glass bowl filled day last week, looked over the 
Credit corporation .and the Omahll with. silver-sprayed plant stalkS I house, met most of the fellows 
Bank ior Cooperatives. served as the centel'picce of the and decided to make hi s home 

The group also reLained Nelson U-shaped banquet table. P a I e there. 
G. Kraschel, former Iowa gover- green and silver colored bulbs sup- The older residents of the house 
nor, as FCA general agent, and POI' Led on the silvery st.alks lent soon discovered that Virgil had 
L. W. Bichneell as general coun- color to the white damask and noL been brought up in the proper 
sel. crystal background. Glass-blown manner but because of his un-

swans were placcd on each side of daunted good humor and high 
DES MOINES (AP) - Basil the centerpicce. I spirits, Virgil was named mascot 

Gro snickle and three of his raid- "Decorations for such dinners o{ the Gables. 
ing constables uJ'ged yesterday that are done on a minimum budget in At 6:20 p. m. yesterday Vll'gil 
district court ouster actions against order to spend more m~ney ~or I was struck by a c~r while romp
Lhem be dismissed. food," Prot Lula E. SrruLh saId. ing in thc street 10 Iront of lhe 

Their motion conLended that five With textile design class st.udents, house and killed. 
Des Moines men who filed the assl.sting her, Professor S mit h 
original petitions asking removal sprllyed the plant stalks for the 
of the c(Jl1stables were "not quali-I cen(erpiece. 'fall while candles, set Funeral RI"tes Today 
fied electors" in the townships the in stair-sLep glass holders fur~ 
constables represent. nished the side decorations. " 

Defendants wit h Grossnickle, "We used glassware for our table For Henry Kaefnng 
Allen township constable, are Con- patterns because it serves as a I 
stables Robert Barton, AlLoona; A. striking design against a white I 
F. Kempt?n, Saylor township, ~nd background," ProCessor Smith said. Funeral services will take place 
L. C. SmIth, Delaware township. Tiny candles set in opened pas- at 9:30 this morning in St. Mary's 

News From Home 
SUI Bulletin. Sent 

To Servicemen 

'tel roses were placed before each I'churoh in Oxford lor Henry Kaef
plate. Students made Lhe flowers ring, 85, who died Tuesday noon 
by remoulding wax into various at his home jn Oxford, after a 
flower designs. long illness. But'ial will be in Mt. 

Each course of the din nor was Calvary cemeLery. 
selected and planned by the ad- ·Mr. Kuofring was born in Mus
vanced foods class, and Lhe cook- catino county, und moved with his 
ing 01 the food was also done by parents to Johnson counLy when a 
them. Such dinners are given in smHII boy. He married Kathryn 

At the desk in the alumni oUlce the home economics department McCabe in 1903 and farmed south 
names and addresses are written 
on thousands of large manila 1!n
velopes each month. And to the 
thousands of university men and 
women in the armed services such 
a procedure has meant a news 
bulletin "almost like a letter from 
home." 

During the lirst years of the 
war the alumni office, through tbe 
mlllLary IIle it had been building 
up, attempted lQ send all alumni 
service personnel the monthly 
publication. Ordinarily such bul
letins are stamped with addrhso
graph plates. 

It soon became impossible to 
keep pace with the rapidly chang
ing addresses of ' those in serVIce, 
since by the time a new plate was 
made, another change had oc
curred, 

In the taU. of 194-3 the office, 
confronted with a 1il~ at nearly 
6,000 names, presented the prob
lem to the University Women's 
8611OCiation, which at that Ume 
was lpoDlOrin, the "Double V" 
proll'am. lmmed"tel.Y W 0 me D 

primarily to give students practice of Oxford until 1943, when he 
in tbe art of preparing and serving moved to Oxford. 
mea I s properly. Twenty - foul' Surviving arc his wife and one 
guesl~ attended the dinner. daughter, Mrs. Novello Stockman 

sLudents volunteered to spend two 
hours each week writing name 
after name by hand. The group 
adopted the slogan "Two ~ours 
a week with U.W.A. keeps bulle
tins going the G.l. way." About 
9,700 names are lis Led in the file 
at preSent. 

Recently a greaL number of ad
dresses on fUe h a ve undergone 
another change, this Lime because 
of the rapid rate of discharges. 
Alumni bulletins are now being 
sent only to those who have a 
Jjel'll1anen tho me address regis
tered 'wHh the alumni office. 

PI'Qi, Bruce E, Mahan, director 
of the allltlUli ser ice, declared 
thiLt this is one. of the finest ser
vices performed by the university 
women, with its dividends in the 
hundreds of letters of apprecia
tion and thanks from alumni in 
every Ulellt~ of WUl·. . , _ 

of OxIord; fOUl' grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren, 

University Officials 
Schedule Alumni Day 

University officials, ending a 
wartime curtailment of class re
unions during commencement, 
have scheduled Alumni day for 
June 8. 

The reunions this June will be 
for members of classes ending irl 
0110 lind sLx. Class organizers are 
already at work Oll plans for Ule 
projeel. 

The class of 1896 will retelve 
special honor at the reunion, cele
brating their golden anniversary, 
while the class of 1921 will gather 
to c~lebrate lts silver anniversary, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Jan. 24 

3-5 p. m. Tea, University club. 
sity club. 

Friday. Jan. 25 
4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. University 

Film society, French motion pic
ture: "L'Alibi," art auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 28 
8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota vs. 

Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

8 p. m. Humanities society, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Orientation meeting 
for freshmen, Macbride auditor
ium. 

Wednesday, Jan. 30 
7:30 p. m. Orientation meeting 

{or freshmen, Macbride auditor
ium. 

8 p. m. Variety show for Iresh
men, Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, Jan. 31 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
8 p. m. University convocation; 

Iowa Union. 
Friday, Feb. 1 

4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. University 
Film society, English motion pic
ture: "The Scarlet Pimpernel," art 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, Feb, 5 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 

( ..... ..,...... recarcIIDc datea be,opd W. llelledale, ... 
~ Ia Uae .mae of Ute PlaideD&, Old Capl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVItiES 
CALENDAR 

R-eservaUons for student acUvl
ties may be made at the office of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Tbursday, Jan. 24 
4 p. m. Junior Ol'chesis, wo

mens gym. 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice, field house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert ban d 

practice, sou th music hall. 
7-9 p. m. Chorus practice, 

music building. 
7 -9 p. m. Orchestra practice, 

music building. 
Friday, Jan. 25 

4-5 p. m. YWCA cabinet meet
ing, YWCA rooms, Iowa Union. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. CuncerL ban d 
practice, south music hall. 

4:15 p. m. French film, art audi
torium. 

8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Christ
Ian fellowship, room 207, Schaef
fer hall . 

8:15 French film, art auditor
ium. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday :Jnd Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-1J:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
wOl'k. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropOli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m ., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; S:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

MARRIAGE SEMINAR 
The Newman c I u b marriage 

seminar will meet Friday, Jan. 25, 
at 4 p. m. at Lhe Catholic sLudent 
cenLer. 

LOUISE CARANI 
Secrej,ary 

BAND MEMBERSII1P 
SLudcnts not now in band who 

wish to play in either Concert or 
Varsity band starting the second 
semester arc asked to phone Ext. 
8179 or call at room 15, mUJic 
studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
DirecLor of Bands 

ALPUA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega will hold a 

business meeting Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. in conference room 2 
at Iowa Union. All members 
please attend. 

CONRAD WURTZ 
Secretary 

ORCHESIS 
Junior Orchesis will m e e t 

Thursday, Jan. 24, at 4 p. m. in 
the Mirror room of the women's 
gymnasium. 

BETTY SCHORI 

INTER-V i\RSITY CIfRIS'flAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

"Should God Punish Men fol' 
Sin?" will be the subjecL of an 
open forum of Inter-Varsi~y 

Christian fellowship, Saturday, 
Jan. 25, at 8 p. m. in room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. Art FIeser, G of 
Burnips. Mich., will lead the dis
cussion. All students are invited. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Pl'OITam Chairman 

• GRADUATE FELLOWSWP 
'there will be several Lydia C. 

Rob e r t s Gl'aduate Fellowships 
avaUable for the year 1946-47 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
to the secretary of Columbia uni
versity, Mr. Philip M. Hayden, Co
lumbia university, New York City. 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications aud supporting 
documents. Application blanks are 
available 1D the collt!ge of liberal 
arts, room 108, Scbaeffer hall. Let
terl of reeouunenc1atlon &bould be 
mailed direct to the university by 
the writer,. 

These 1ellowships are awarded 

annually to persons of the Cauca. 
sian race, of eiLher sex, born in 
the state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a college or uni
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholarship, 
seriousness of purpose, moral char
acter and need of financial assist
ance. Incumb~nts are eligible 10r 
reapPOintment. No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue as majors the studie~ 
of Jaw, medicine, dentistry, veter
inary medicine or theology. Each 
fellowship provides an annual 
stipend of $1,100. The fellows also 
receive once, and once only, the 
cost of transportation from ]owa 
to New York and return. In accept
ing the award the holder must 
state his purpose to return to ttle 
state of Iowa for a period of al 
least Lwo years folIowing Ll1efCom· 
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
university. 

Immediately after March 1 the 
colleges will be notified of the ap
l711cants from each institution and 
requested to furnish comparative 
ratings. 

EARL J. l\{cGRi\TB 
College of Liberal Am 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

a two day winter camp-out Jan. 
26 and 27. The group will meet at 
the engineering building at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 26. Transportation 
will be pl'Ovided to the campsite. 

ral'licipanl~ should be equipped 
wiLh a good I'<linpl'oof sleeping bag, 
suWcient winter clothing and foot
weal', mess kiL ,lnd flashlight. For 
Information concerning clothing 
and eqUipment, contact Eugene 
Burmeister, 3420. Regisiration is 
required. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
LellCler 

FIELDHOUSE SWlMMlNG
POOL 

The field house swimming pool 
will be open to men students and 
facully dally from 10 a. m. to 12 
M. and from 2 p. m. 1.0 6 p. m. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ART EXHIBITION 
During January there will be an 

exhibition of painting, prints and 
sculpture in the main gallery of the 
art building. The galJery is opea 
daily [I'om 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
aDd Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. 

In the auditorium 01 the art 
buildi ng there is an exhibition of 
graphic aJ·ts of Mexico and Ar&en
tina. 

UELEN SWARTLEY 
Art Instructor 

COURSE CHANGE 
The course "Geography of Asia" 

will be taught in place of the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
fessor Schaefer. Time and class 
will be as announced in the sched
ule of cow'ses for the second se
mester. 

C, A. PHILIJPS 
D.ean, College of Commerce 

i\[lD· YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
Graduation c~remonies will be 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 31, 
in the lounge of Iowa Union. De
tailed insLructions will be mailed 
to cand ida tes [01' degrees on or 
about Jan. 25. 

F'. G. UIGBEI! 
Director of ConvocaliOlll 

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL 
BASKETB-ALL 

W 0 men's intramural baskel
ball will be played this wee k 
Tuesday at 7 p. m., Wednesday 
at 4 p. m. and ThUrsday at 7 p. m. 
Spectators are welcome. 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural Maua«er 

AmRICAN ASSOCIATION or 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American AssociatIon ot 
University Women cxtends an in
vitation to wives of veterans 011 
the campus and newcomers ill 
Iowa City who are eligible for 
membership. Over two hundred 
coLleges are on the elig1ble lis~ 
Anyone wishing to check her eli
gibility may do so by calling MrS. 
Homer Dill, dial 5187, melUber~ 
ShlP chalrma n or the presiden~ 
Prof. Beth Wellmall, dial 41d. 
Numerous study groups are opl!ll 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meeting Feb. 16 will be PrOt· 
Leigh Sowers of the English de-

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 
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Dean Dakin Speaks, 
Harper Awards Keys 
Af Union Board Party 

DOOMED TO DIE AFTER WORKING ON ATOM BOMB )!/!..- .... ~ -............. - .-. Back to T radilion 
January Convocation 

On Prewar Basis 

Rose Fuhrmeister to Wed Jack Pendergast 
This Morning in Single Ring Ceremony 

ley, Mrs. William Garrlson, Vi 
HHdtbrand, all of Davenport: 
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Gene Todd of 
Tipton; Mrs. Lola (Jarnant., Ray
mond Gamanl, Maurice Gllmant, 
Georgia Fuhnneister and Mrs. 

''One of the missiOns of Iowa 
Union, In addition to honoring the 
,Iorious deeds of the men from 
the University of Iowa who had 
fallen in the Civil war, Spanish
American war and World war I, 
was to be a hearthstone of the 
university, the center of social lite 
lor the students, faculty, alQlTlni 
and their friends," Allin W. Dakin, 
administrative dean, told mem
berS of Union board and their 
lUests at the annual formal din
ner last night. 

The idea of a memorial hall to 
serve as a siudent social center 
was conceived by Walter Jessup, 
president of the university !rom I 
1916 to 1934, when he was presi
dent of the University of Iowa I 
Alumni association. Plans were I 
approved in 1919 and a commit
tee was organized to raise a mil
lion dollars for the construction of 
the building. In the years that 
followed one week each year ~as 
devoted to a drive to raise money 
for the Union. 

Berort' nn al t.D I' necorat d With 
Convocation ceremonies Thurs- palms and white nowers, Rose 

day will mark the return of tbe Mary F'llhrmeister, daughter at 
traditional June and late January Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fuhrmeister 
or early February commencement 
dates. The last commencement on of North Liberty, will become the 
the regular schedule was Feb. 3, bride oC Jack Pendergast, son ot 
1942. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pendergast of 

From the second semester 1941- Atalissa, lhis morning at 10:30 in 
42 until the summer session of 
1945, the university was on an ac- the First English Lulheran c}lurch 
ce1erated schedule of three com- in Iowa City. Dr. J. Hamilton 
plete semesters a year. Second se- Dawson of Des Moines will read 
mester graduation dates we r e the single ring ceremony. 
moved back to April, summer ses- Anna Mae Fell of Iowa City, 
sions lasted for 14 weeks and mid- organist, will play traditional nup
term graduation took place before tial music. 
the Christmas holidays. Serving as maid of honor will 

Still on lhe warlime schedule be Edna Franz of Iowa City. 
are the colleges of medicine and RaLph Dougherty of Springdale 
dentistry, which will have a spec- will be best man, and ushers will 
ial convocation March 23. At that be Henry F'. Grudgings of Iowa 
time 66 students are expected to City and T. L. Pendergast of 
r e c e I ve M.D. degrees and 22 West Branch. 
D.D.S. degrees. BrIde Wears White 

Approxjmately 132 st u den t s Given in marriage by her !alher, 

"It was the one event during ' 'li '.' , 
the year that brought together the .. "h. ~. ~L ri.. _. ..~. . 

w ill receive degrees at n ext the bride will wear a floor-length 
week's convocation. Topping the 'I gown of white silk jersey, styled 
list are 66 candidates for t.he B.A. with a V-neck-line and short 
degree in the college of liberal sleeves. She will wear long white 
arts. Two will receive B.F.A. de- gloves. Her finger-tip veil will 
grees; one a B.M. degree; four, be held in place with a coronet of 
B.S. in physical education; three, seed pearls. She will carry a 
the F.D. degree of the college of white Bible centered with a while 
law: two the B. S. in pharmacy, orchid irom which a slreamer ar
three the B.S. in electrical engi- rangement of narcissus blossoms I 
neerlngj seven the B. S. in com- will fall . 

whole student body in such a man- I STRICKEN IL . 
th t d

'd" D WH E WORKING Oil atomic bomb development in the Umverslty of Chicag-o laboratory 
ner as no 0 er even 1 ean M tI P ni J I ddt d' t f ' k' dId Th ' r 926 ar nus r., S oome 0 Ie as a resut 0 a IIlsease that Is prog-resslvely deteriorating his brain. 
Da In ec ?re. e class 0 1. I He Is pictured here In hls Chicago home with his mother and sister looking at cake they baked tor his 
was the Iirst io use the UnIon, birthday. For his part of atomic research he was awarded the CerUflcale of '[\.ferlt. 
and two days were devoted to t.he merce; one the M. D.; 22 the M.A.; Miss Franz will wear a 11001'-

12 M.S., and nine Ph.D. degrees. length gown of light blue with a dedication program. 
First social event to take place 

in the new building was the mili
tary ball. Dean Dakin recalled 
tha~ as colonel of the ROTC, he 
led the grand march, followed by 
the governors of Jowa and Illinois. 

At the formal dedication of the 
Union, President Jessup empha
sized that one of the particular 
values it was expected students 
would gain from the building was 
Ibe development of individual per
sonalities. 

In 1929, the first exhibition of 
painlings took place; the exhibi
tions have been carried on annu
ally ever since. The library was 
installed in 1931. The "Silver 
Shadow," a student night club, 
was started in 193B where the 
cafeteria now is located. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
Jowa Union, presented to all mem
bers the traditional Union board 
keys on which were engraved 
their names and the year, 1945-
1946. Tohse who received k«!ys are: 
Richard Nazette, L4 of Iowa Oity, 
president; Jayne Livingston, A4 of 
fort Dodge, vice-president; Bette 
Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason City, sec
retlry; Don Emery, G of Indian
apolis, Ind., treasurer; Margaret 
Allen, P4 of Cedar Rapids; Lewis 
Carter, D; Dave Danner, A3 of 
Iowa City; Martha Garrett, C4 of 
Des Moines; LaVerne Grams, M4 
of Iowa City; Marybeth Hartman, 
P4 01 Vinton. I 

Don Lowe, G of Sac City; Rob
ert MacDonald, E3 of Jefferson; 
Walter Peterson, C4 of Burling
ton; Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber; 
Gene Thompson, C3 of Cedar Rap
ids, and Charles Updegraff, A3 of 
lIoone. 

Dr. Harper announced the crea
tion of a new union position, stu
dent service counselor, and the 
appointment of Nona Seberg, chief 
hostess of Iowa Union, to the post. 
Miss Seberg will continue her 
duties as chief hostess and now 
will represent the director of Iowa 
Union as adviser to all groups in
terested in social affairs at the 
Union. She also will be adviser 
10 the Student Union board. 

Cora E. Brookhart 
funeral Rites Today 

Services for Cora E. Brookhart, 
72, Muscatine co u n t y resident, 
who died in Iowa City Tuesday, 
will take place at the Nichols 
ChriJtian church at 2 p. m. today, 
with burial in Oak Grove ceme
tery. A short service will be held 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Grim, at 1:30 p. m. 

Born in Muscatine county in 
1873, she was preceded in death 
by her husband, Frank Brookhart, 
Whom she married in 1891. 

She is survived by a son, four 
daughters, 11 grandchildren, six 
&reat grandchildren and two sis
tell. One daughter, Mrs. Mildred 
Matthes, lives in Iowa City. 

V.ronica Jeska New 
Pharmacy President 

Veronica Jeska, P3 of Erie, Pa., 
haa been elected president of 
Kappa Epsilon, honorary pharm
acy socicty, to replace Susan 
Showers, P4 of Iowa City, who 
will graduate Jan. 31. 

The possibilities of selecting 
pledie daughters for next semes
ter and plans tor initiation were 
diJcussed at a recent meeting of 
llle society. 

Elks Tournament 
Leo C. Grimm took first place 

in the Elks pinochle and euchre 
tournament Tuesday eve n I n g. 
Seeond place winner was Clifford 
Palmer. 

ThIs was the second In a series 
ot card tournaments during the 
I!\Onthl of January, February and 
March. Nine tables played la s t 
Tueaday following a luncheon in 
!be club rooms. 

New Secr,etary 
Of YMCA to Start 
Work Here Feb. 4 

House to House Annual Founder's Day 
To Celebrate SUI's 
99th Anniversary ALPHA DELTA PI 

Richard E. Sweitzer of Cedar Virginia Rosenberg, A2 of Bur-
Rapids will assume his du ties as lington, will go to Chicago today 

th M A F b to participate in the Western Con-
secretary of e Y. .C. . e. 4, ference Women's debate and dis-
Prof. Alexander Kern of the Eng- cussion tournament Friday and 
lish department, co-chairman of Saturday at Northwestern univer
the "Y.M.C.A. advisory board, an- sity in Evanston, III. Jean Collier, 
nounced yesterday. Sweitzer is A3 of FreepQrt, Ill, and Betty Ann 
the first full-time scretary to be Erikson, A3 of Spencer, will also 
employed by lhe Y.M.C.A. since take part in the tournament. Miss 
1941. Rosenberg will pend the weekend 

Graduating from Washington, with Marge VOigt, student at 
school in Cedar Rapids in 1931, Northwestern. 
Sweitzer received a B. S. degree 

Richa.rd E. Sweitzer 

In economic history from Iowa 
State college. He attended summer 
sessions at Columbia university 
and Union TheolOgical seminary, 
taking courses in personnel, group 
work and philosophy. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Keny Burns, A4 of Mt. Harris, 

Col., spent the weekend at Oska
loosa visiting Jean McFadden, 
former member of Sigma chapter 
on this campus. 

Visiting Pvt. Dick Wonderly, 
former Iowa student, at Ft. Mc
Clellan, Ala., was Islea Bcth Hope, 
A3 of Chicaio. 

I The guest of Roma Rlss, Al of 
Streator, Ill., was Delores Kat.cher 
of Chicago. 

A guest in the chapter house 
this week has been Lee Gardner 
of Chicago, a formct' chnpter 
member. 

CURRIEIl 
Guests of Nancy Garner, A4 of 

Des Moines, this weekend will be 
Mary Jane WaH and Mary Helen 
Hinman, both seniors at the Uni
versity of Nebraska in Lincoln. 

Patti Malloy, A2 of Marshall
town, has had as her guest this 
week Marian Sorenson of Chicago. 

GOing home for the weekend 
to attend the wedding of her cou
sin, Helen Pyle, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, will be Loyce 
Schenken, At of Marion. 

announces the pledging of Bill An
sley, Al o! Chariton. 

Guests in the chapter hOUse this 
weekend for the winter lormal 
dinner dance Saturday include 
John Scanlon of Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Dick Rust 01 Cedar Rapidsj DOll 
Schutler and Ross Sidney of Dav
enport; Jack Sarto, who is sta
tioned at Great Lakes, HI.; Kenny 
Burns and Graham Davis, Sigma 
Chi chapler members at North
western University in EVanston, 
Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Foster of 
Davenport were the guests last 
weekend of Mel Foster of Daven
port. 

WEST L.umEIlT 
Guests of Jim StoichefI, Al of 

Ellwood City, Pa., this weekend 
will be Bill Court and Pic. Deven 
Smith of Ellwood City. 

Spending the weekend in Des 
Moines will be George Brooks, A2 
of Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Otto Lehmann, A2 of Garner, 
and George Brown, Al of Mason 
City, will spend the weekend in 
St. Louis. 

Visiting this weekend in Cedar 
Rapids will be Dean Nordquist, 
Al of Council Bluffs. 

Gailyn Martin, Al of Harlan, 
will visi t in Des Moines, and Eddie 
Allen, At 'of Denver, Col., will 
spend the weekend in Anamosa. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Floyd Henderson, PI of 
Waterloo. 

Jim Butler, Al of Livermore, 
will leave for induction into the 
navy this week. 

Various University of Iowa 
alumni groups will celebrate 
Founder's day and the university's 
99th anniversary next month with 
a series of luncheon and dinner 
meetings, announced Dr. Bruce 
Mahan, secretary of the alumni 
association. 

Most of the rallies will be held 
on 01' close to Feb. 25, tbe date 
on which the university was 
founded in 1B47. 

Dr. Mahan said he expected 
that many alumni groups which 
were inactive during the war will 
reorganite this year in prepara
tion for the university's centen
nial celebration in 1947. 

A Founder's day program will 
be broadcast over WSUI Feb. 25 
from 9:30 to 10 p. m., immediately 
after the broadcast of the In
diana-Iowa basketball game. 

Mountaineers Plan 
Two-Day Outing 

Saturday, Sunday 
Members of the Iowa Moun

taineers will leave Saturday lor 
their annual two-day win t e.f 
camp-out, driving to the proposed 
camp-site about 12 miles south
west of Iowa City. 

The group will cook their meals 
over a campfire for the two days 
of the trip, and campers will sleep 
in the Open. A campfire program 
is planned for Saturday evening 
and a hike for Sunday. 

PartiCipants will meet at 2 p. m. 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

taffeta bodice and net overskirt, 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
lien, short puffed sleeves and 
full skirt. She will wear a coro
net of yellow and white flowers 
and will carry a colonial bouquet 
of yellow and white. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Fuhrmeister will wear a navy 
blue suit with blue accessories. 
Her corsage will be of gardenias 
and Johanna Hill roses. Mrs. 
Pendergast will wear a gold dress 
accented wilh black accessories 
and her flowers will be a corsage 
of gal'denias and Talisman roses. 

Reception llt. Church 
Following the ceremony, a re

ception will be held in the church 
parlors. Table decorations will be 
white snapdragons and candles 
and Mrs. Ray Cummings and Mrs. 
T. L. Pendergast will serve as 
hostesses. 

The couple will leave on a short 
wedding trip. For lraveling the 
bride will wear a wool suit of gray 
with black accessories and an 
orchid corsage. 

Mrs. Pendergast was graduated 
from University high school and 
Cedar Rapids Business college. 
She was formerly employed by 
the Schierbrock Motor company 
of Davenport. 

Brldenoom Discharced 
Mr. Pendergast was gradualed 

from Springdale high chool and 
has served five years in the army, 
39 months of which were spent 
overseas. He received his dis
charge in November. 

Sat u r day at the engineering 
bulJding, and should be equipped 
with sleeping bag, sufficient win
ter clothing, mess kit and Hash
light, acordlng to Eugene Bur
meisier, A2 9f Iowa Cit.y, outing 
leader. 

Phone 9607 
Working 10r lhe Y.M.C.A. is 

not new to Sweitzer, having 
started as leader and counseler in 
Cedar Rapids "Y" camps from 
1933-1935. He was general secre
tary of the Y.M.C.A. at North Da
kota State college from 1936 to 
1942. 

Visiting Mary Rita Sieverding, 
Al of LeMars, this weekend will 
be Robert J. Walsh, radioman, sec- i 
ond class, just returned this week 
from 22 months in the Paci1ic. 

STRUB. WAREHAM 

Sweitzer was recently dis
charged from the army where he 
was attached to a weather unit. 
He served 30 months in the 
Aleutians, and for one summer 
was the non-commissioned offi
cer in charge of a seven-man 
weather station on St. Paul Island 
in the PribiJof group. 

While attending the college at 
Ames, Sweitzer played inter-col
legia~ lPasJootball, irftramural 
footba ll, volley ball, tennis and 
went out for track. He was proctor 
in a dormitory there. 

Among his secretarial dul!,ies 
will be planning and directing 
programs of a social, religiOUS, 
educational and service nature. 

Because of the housing shortage, 
Sweitzer plans to commute from 
Cedar Rapids daily until some 
other ararngement can be made. 

Registration Deadline 
Set for January 31 

"The deadline for registration of 
liberal arts and graduate students 
now on campus is J an. 31, but reg
Istration materials have been com
ing back slowly," Registrar Paul 
E. Blommers said yesterday. 

Commerce students, priginally 
scheduled to register in the college 
of commerce, will now register in 
Iowa Union. 

Three thousand four hundred 
and seventy-eight students have 
called for registration materials, 
Blommel's said. Of that number, 
1,783 are liberal arts freshmen and 
sophomores; 1,039, juniors and sen
iors; 19B, commerce students, and 
458, graduate students. From these, 
822 have completed and returned 
their materials to the office of the 
registrar. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Flora Whiting, A4 of Mapleton, 

will be lhe guest this weekend of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cumming of 
Newton. Mrs. Cumming, the for
mer Barbara Shields, Tri DeH af
filiate, will return to Iowa City 
Sunday to visit in the chapter 
bouse. 

SIGMA CUI 
Alpha Eta chapter of Sigma Chi 

Vets in Prewar Band 
Assured Places Now 

Returned service men who were 
members of the university band 
before joining the armed forces 
are assured of places in the band 
upon their return, according to 
Prof. C. B. Righter, director of 
bands. In outlining thjs policy, 
he declared that any former mem
ber who wishes to play will not be 
rejected on the basis of present 
technical deficiency. 

In anticipation of the return 01 
service men within the year, the 
second band was reactivated at 
the beginning of the first semes
ter. The concert band now in
cludes B5 players and ihe varsity 
band about 40. Ten veterans are 
now members of the band, and an 
equal number have indicated 
their desire to join the organiza
tion at the beginning of second 
semester, Professor Righter stated. 

Veterans who were members of 
other university or college bands, 
or who have had experience in 
high school bands, may obtain fur
ther information by cailln, at 
room 15, muslc studio buildin,. 

A South African race called the 
Cape Colored is a mixture of 
Malay, Hottentot, Bantu and 
European. 

Iowa City's Largest Department Store-Est. 1867. 

We Have Baby Shoes! 
-JUST UNPACKED-

In Duplicate Si%e Runs 3 to 6, in '(' and 

'0' Widths ... Made in White Elk Only, 

Scientific in Construction ... And We 

Fit Them Correctly. 

Priced at 

Second Floor Menanlne Shoe Shop 

1111-124 So. Clinton St. Phone INI07 

\ . 
IOWA CITY'S QUALITY DEP'T. STORE 

• 

Tht' ('ounlt' will make th ir ROl e F'Uhrm Isler, all of Cedar 
home in Springdnll' oner March I. Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fuhr
Out-ot-town guests at the cere- I meister and Mrs. Carrie Worley of 
mony will include Mrs. Lois Brad- I Ely. 

REDDY KILOWATT ••• St.p. L.ok Ind Llstln 

MY ELECTRIC EARS 
KfEN -THEY HEAR A 
PlANE BEFORE IT'> seEN 

~RE YOU MAKINO A') 
REDDY SCRAP BOOK, 
kEEP A RECORD OF • 
REODV KILOWATT'S 
MARVELOUS OOINCtit 
WITH ELECTRICITY. 
COLOR 'EM-IT~ FUN. 

IOWA·ILLlNOIS BAS AND ELECTRIC CO, 

Walk Inlo 
Frigid February 

Wilh a Smile 

Did I say smile? 
Mack, you'll be 

whistling in this tan 
gabardine full 

lenqth sheep lined. 

Here's the coat with 
the big wombat col

lar. 

$35 

Seems like 
coeds can', re

sist thele color

ful all-wool 
plald • hi r t .. 
SmaIL mad· 
l\U1l, lar;. and 

extra lar;e. 

$10 

Spealdnq of fdqld 
Feb r u a r y. CaD 
Spring be far 
a way? Leather 
lackets, • u e d e, 
cap •• kiD aDd 
qoataJdn - per. 
lect for rl"bt DOW 
and the IOOD to 
come-with . but
tOD and zipper 
fronla. Sise. 36 to 
48. 

$14.95 ' to 
$32.50 

BREMERS 
Quality Firlt-

With Nationally Advertised Brandl 



on Their Sfioulders· 
_4_ . 

Hawkeyes ·Seek Defens.e to Holt 
Gopher's No.1 Scoring Punch 
Iowa Ranks Second 
On Defense, Fourth 
In OHensive Play 

An improved defense which can 
cope with the league's best offense 
to date is the aim of the University 
of Iowa basketball team in its 
drills for the game with Minnesota 
before a sell-out crowd of 14,400 
here next Monday. 

Iowa now ranks second on de
fense, holding opponents to an av
erage of 40.1 points per game. 
Minnesota tops the league attack, 
with an average of 58.2 per game. 

CLIFF KRI'lTA discusses final plans with St. Patrick's basketball 
squad as they prepare for tcmorr~w nl,.ht's aU Jmportant battle with 
St_ 1\rary'5. ~he pla.yers, readln,. from leri to ri .. hi are: Mert Herdllska, 

* * * • • • 

Jerry Me .. an, BlII Seemuth. Coach Cliff Kritta, Tom Hoye, Bob 
Brown, Merle Hoye and Charlie Belger. Bob Sullivan, replar torward, 
and Bill McMahon, reserve forward, were not present when the pic
ture was taken. 

The Gopher attack, of course, 
was aided by the fact that two 
of the vlcUms were Chlca(o ana 
Wisconsin, cellar occupants. But 
Minnesota scored 59 points in 
beaiin,. rourih place Indiana, 

Belger, Sueppel to Captain 
Irish, R_mblers Tomorrow 

, 

Captains were named last night 
to lead the Irish and the Ramblers 
in their cross town feud that is re
newed Friday night In the Irish 

a n,.hl evenlor last niJ'ht as 
\hey lroned out final knots In 
t~elr defensive 3trlltery for the 
Rambler Wt. 
No scrimmage was forthcoming 

gym. as the Irish mentor also felt that 
Chlll'lie Belger was the choice !,.he way to be sure that the squad 

of Cliff ~ritta to lead the Irish would be at top mental form was 
into the intra-city fracas while to go easy on the heavy drills. 
Bill Sueppel will captain the As a counter to the combined 
Ramblers in lheir attempt to win efforts of Sueppel and Toohey 
their first game on the souLh side I Kritta will place his main scoring 
court in two y~a(S. hopes on Merle Hoye, the city's 

F.JnaJ pollshln&' work was the I top scorer, and Charlie Belger, the 
order of business ill both ea,mps. Irish captain Whose average for 
Frank Sueppel sent the Ram- the year is near 12 points a game. 
bier cagers lhrou,h a light Bob Sullivan will receive the 
workout that was d.eslgned to call for the forward post oppooite 
keep the sharp edge ~he ~am Hoye while Bill Seemuth will re
has developed In the weeks' tain his center posl tlon. 
preparation for the Irish tilt. Tom Uoye, the team's defense 
Top scoring threats for the expert, will start across from Bel

Ramblers will be captain Blll ger in the backcourt. 
Sueppel and Bart Toohey who No fear of the ~ambler fast 
have both broken the 100 pOint break was expressed by Kritta. 
mark this season. "Let them worry about our ol-

The Iincup will find hotshot fense, we'll take care of theirs," 
Andy Chuckalas and Eddie Rocca was the comment of the Irish 
at t.he forward slols, J ack Shrader coach. 

Former New York 
Boxing Head Dies 

NEW YORK (AP)-The death 
Of Maj. Gen. John J. Phelan, for
mer chairman of the New York 
State Athletic Commission, sad
den~ the boxing world yesterday 
almost a year to the day aIler he 
had been honored for "long and 
meritorious service" to the sport. 

Phelan had been in poor health 
since la&t .t\pril when he was no
Ufied. that his sQn, Lt. Col. John J. 
Phelan Jr" had been killed in ac
tion in Italy. 

------
Junior High Stops 

West Branch, 18-15 
'Coach Herb Cormack's seventh 

and eighth grade quintet nosed 
out the West Branch five, 18-15, 
yesterday afternoon in the old 
city high gym. The Bears squad 
was composed partly of fresh
men. 

Jerry White and Keith Fulton 
led the victors with seven and six 
points rll\lpecUvely. Norman Smith 
led the junior high qUintet de
fensively by playing an outstand
ing floor game. 

will team with Sueppel at the ;;::;;;;::;;;:;:;;;;;::;;;:;:;;:;;;:;:;::;:;;:::;;:;::;:;;:::;;:;::;:;;;:;:;;;;;::;;::;:;;:::;;:;::;:;;:::;;:=;:::;;:;;;::;;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;;::::;, 
guard position and Toohey will be 
at ecnte!', 

Rambler hopes for victory will 
be bused on lhe fast break that 
has becn the scourge of OPPOSing 
teams all year and the main rea
son for the outstanding .record of 

GASSIN~ 

tpe Marions. 
St. Patriok's Shamrooks spent 

w,ith GUS 
M--------ByGUSSCHRAD~-.. -·~----~\ 

Lillie Hawks 
prep lor Imps 

IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKET fOr unusual entertainment, don't 
miss tomorrow night's basketball encounter between St. Mary's and 
st. Patrick's hi~h schools in the south 'side Irish gym ' ... This is the 
bi-annual sports featUre which always attracts more interest in Iowa 

City than any game played by the 
University teams ... Just a cas
ual glance at the ~ecords of the 
two parochial teams this season 
would m a k e you believe that 
Coach Frank Sueppel's Ramblers 
are the odds-on favorites ... But 

Donavan May 
Replace Helm 
For Rivermen 

59-48; whereas Iowa, on its cold 
nlr ht, lost to the Hoosiers, '5-39. 
Iowa is fourth on o.ffense, with 

48.8 points per ialne and Minne
sota is fifth on defense, for oppon
ellts averaged 45.2. 

Flgures are interesting but won't 
mean much as the game actually 
is played, Coach "Pops" Harrison 
told his players, It will be the job 
of the Iowans to hit their normal 
percentage of shots and grab more 
rebounds than the Gophers, in ad
dition to keeping close guard on 
Jim McIntyre, Warren Ajax, Don 
carlson and Tony Jaros. 

Some of the speed with which 
Iowa SUrprised Purdue is being de

here, COQch Don Barnhart an- veloped, for Minnesota, with its 
nounced last night at practice. Gus methodical and careful offense, 
Helm has been ill the first part doe.s not like to be forced into a 

I raclOg game. 

There may be one lineup change 
Friday when the University high 
school cagers meet West Liberty 

of lhe week, and although he re- • * * * 
ported for drills yesterday, it is 
expected that Ralph Don"van will 
start at forward. 

The Rivermen are working hard 
in preparation tor the Comet clash 
and are prepared !or a tough 
game, although the West Liberty 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

five has won but one game in the Indiana. Tickets All Sold 
~astern Iowa con(erence while U. The basketball game in the 
high has won three in a row while field house Feb. 25 is the latest 
losing none. The Comels feature Iowa contest to be announced as a 
a 6 feel, 2-inch center, Wilson, sell-out, joining the Purdue and 
but otherwise they will average Minnesota games in this classifi
aboul 5'8", which is smaller than cation. Last of lhe tickets was sold 
olher Rivermen opponents have Wednesday morning, one month 
been. and two clays before the game. It's 

In lheir lasl ouling, Monday I the first lime in Hawkeye sports 
night, the Ml. Vernon Maroons hlstor)' lllat a basketball game has 
topped lhe Comets, 36-18, 10 push been sold out more than a monih 
them down near the cellar of the inlldvance. 
league. Warnjng: If you do not have 

Last Friday the Blue Hawks de- tickets for the Minnesota, Pur
feated Mt. Vernon, 35-23, which due and Indiana ,ames, DO NOT 
may give an idea of what to ex- COME TO IOWA CITY. No lIck
pect this week. But in Eastern ets wlll bl'; on sale for the simple 
Iowa games anything can happen, and definite reason that ALL 
avd more than once has a sup- TICKETS ALREADY H A V E 
posedly weak team risen to the BEEN SOLD. The warning Is 
height$ to upset a Iavorite. from Charles Gallher, business 

manager or athletics. I 

Cox, Ex-Phil Owner, 
Building Brooklyn 
Pro Grid Machine 

Cnange Swim Date 

Iowa City high wori{ed last 
night on a smoother offense to 
malch the power this FridllY'S op- II 
ponent, Davenport, displayed in 
thc first meeling of the two 
quintets, I' don't let that fool you . .. I've By Jack Hand 

Iowa will swim Nebraska in the 
fieldhouse pool Friday, Feb. 8, at 
7:30 p. m. instead of the afternoon 
of Feb. 9 QS Qriginally booked. It's 
the next home meet for the Hawk
eyes. Iowa's team will be streng
thened during the second semestel' 
by Dick Maine, formerly ot Roose
velt high school of Des Moines, 
who has been close to the national 
Interscholastic record in the back 
stroke. 

seen' too man y games in this NEW YORK CAP)-Eli Blll Cox 
Coach Gil Wilson indicated a 

Hawks Miss Free Throws 
The free throw situation is 

causing Coach "Po))S" HarrlSolll 
considerable concern, for his 

The Daily Iowan 

IS PO RTS 
~ .ft.. 
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Iceland, Panama Paddlers Help Hawks 

Sheekel$ki 
Named Hawk 
Line Coach 

The appointment of Joe Shee
ketski as line coach ot Iowa's 1946 
footbaU team became official last 
night when Athletic Director E. 
G. (Dad) Schroeder announced 
that the former Holy Cross men
tor had been hired by the Iowa 
athletic board. 

Rumors oC Sheeketski's appoint
ment had started Jan. 7 when he 
came to Iowa City to confer with 
Head Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson. 
At that time it was intimated that 
Sheeketski would replace Jim 
Harris, 1939-42 Hawkeye line 
coach, as football assistant. 

fI'he announcement completed 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's staff for the 
coming season. Frank Carideo ' 
backfield coach from 1939 tfll lie 
went to the navy in 1942, recently 
returned to Iowa City from the 

I navy and will resume his duties 
under Anderson next fall. 

I 
Sheeketski, who was an assis

tant to Anderson at Holy Cross 
and later succeeded Dr. Eddie as 
head coach of the Crusaders when 
he came to Iowa in 1939, was in 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion for three years before re
turning to football last fali as an 
assistant coach to Hugh Devore at 
Notre Dame. 

Psi 0, Nu Sig Win 
Intramural Contests 

The professional fraternities 
carried the load last night in the 

.. field house during intramural 

l basketball play. 
NORTH MEETS scuth this season on Iowa's swimmIng squad. Here Psi Omega lost to Phi Rho, 37-
Coach Da.ve Armbruster presents two of his free-style distance stars: 15. There was little doubt about 
Co-Captain Jon3s HalJdorsson of Iceland and Ferna.ndo Arango of the outcome of the game from the 
Panama. openin~ whistle. Popp and Smith 

Moss, Cabbies, xford Win 
were the leading scorers, POPJl 
scoring 14 and Smith 12. Hu\l W~8 
high fOr the losers with five. 

Nu Sig edged out Delta Sig, 33-
28. This puts the Nu Sigs back In 

The last place Moss five came Pl'ess-Cltizen th rew II scare into lhe running alter losing a heart 

oul of the cellar with a roar last their opponents before bowing. to I ~r:~::; ~at:et~:t~~f]?_~~~~!:~~ 
nlght in the recreation cenLer Oxford, 43-22. O'Bnen, sconng I for t.he Nu Sigs by virtue of his \3 
basketball games, whipping the leader in the lengue. racked up points. Shay scored eight for the 
University Vets by the decisive 10 points to raise his season to~al losers. 
score of 52-34. Phi Beta Pi won over the Uni· . to 75 in six games. Paul was the 

Trailing 16-13 at the intermls- versity Veterans by means of a 
sion the Moss quintet staged a scoring slar of the game with 12 forfeit. 
second half rally behind the tallies. The referees continued doing a 
sharpshooting of Coon and King PRINCE"'ON UPSETS A DMY good job taking care of the games. 
to notch their first league victory. .. ... 

Yellow Cab was cold in the first WEST POINT, N. Y., (AP)-
half but warmed up enough in the 
last two quarters to down Ike 
Johnson and the Esquire team, 
43-31. Ike hit for :16 of the Es
quires 31 points. 

* * * 
CITY BOXSCORES ,I 

MOSB (62) \Jnlv. Veh ntH 

Miller .... . 
Rill] ..... . 
King .... .. 
Coon '" ". 
D. Ju~Uco .. 
C. Justice .. 
Kessel', ... 

Irrlpl Irllp! 
4 0 2 Cline .... .. 1 I ] 
1 1 3 N. SmtIh ... 3 4 1 
6 4 0 Weller ,.... 2 1 3 
6 I I Bowers .... . 3 0 1 
2 0 2 R. Colo .... 4 2 2 
1 0 8 
2 1 2 

Princeton, a 24-point underdog, 
scored a major basketball upset 
yesterday by defeating Army, 51 
to 48. 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

(lfj i; LEtt@ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDA}''' 
2 Flrst Run HIts--

favorable shpwing wa expected 
from his charges in the Blue Devil I 
Lilt, sin.oe the ~rrormance or the , ! 
loc,1ls l1as . been grea,ily improved 
in the last two weeks. Wilson felt 
that his team .did noL suffer as [ 
great a loss at .the Ijanqs of power
ful Clinton last Friday as the 
score would indtcate, pointing to 
the re,rnarkable . per~ntage of I 
shots the CHilton quintet hit. I 

intra-city series to let any paper is back in the sports businesil after 
advantage influence me in pick- his experience with the lale Judge 
ing a winner in the feud... K. M. Landls and the 'l'hiladelphla 
Here's hte dope: St. Mary's Ram- Phillies, nOisily piecing together 
bIers have won 10 g\lme5 il1 12 an aU-America football conference 
starls t.his season against a record contend~r for his' Brooklyn Dod
of six wins and five defeals lor gel's. Hawkeyes have made only about T~I.1lI .. . . . 2Z 8 a 'rol.l. .. .... 1:1 S 8 

Bob Freeman, ' ~aw~let center 
and forward, now holds secpnd 
position in conference scoring 
with 78 points in league play, 
headed only by Dean BW'ridge of 
Clinton who has scored 88 mark
ers. The Little Hawks are cur
rently lied for fiIth place in loop 
standing with Dubuque and 
F ranklin, .each leam h,ving a rec
ord of two wins ~nd four losses. 
The )oop leading Clinton cagers 
have a record of s ix wins and no 
losses. 

Tbe local freshman-sophomore 
team stands at the bottom of the 
list due to the in~UJ[ibj[jty of Don 
Woods, rese~ve for~ard, wbo par
lici,pllted in. games wh!,)n not elli
lblt!. ·The Hawklet juniors lost 
th(ee gaUles l~ey won on the floor 
by (or~eit. 

l 

Cubs Sign Ginespie 
ATL'ANTA (AP):"-Paul GiUes

pie, CQicago Cubs catcher, said 
yesterday he has signed his 1946 
playing contract at a boost in sal
ary. 

OLD TIME 
DANCE 

Every Wednesday 
& Saturday 

Topflight ~1I(Qom-' 

Cliff Kritta's Shamrock crew. Cox still has baseball on his 
• •• mind and has formed some dcCl-

TQE GAME will be sta,ed nile anti-farm system opinions, 
down In 8t. Patrick's ,.ym and but !le's a grid promoter now. 
If ~ou're )Ilannln,. OJ) seelna' ~he "Do I liver want to ,et baek 
.. ame, don't han,. around until ~ baseball?" Cox echoed a ques-
the 8 o'olock rame time before tlon. "Well. you see It keeps me 
eo min,. down •.. Annually, pretty busy trylor to sip up 

Fa,vi(lIS SUEPPEL .. 0 0 drafter-hanging spa c e football players. I know It I did 
(( Ju t A "OthC1' BaZl G'''11tC'' . ~, ... I brings fancy prices to scalpers ,.et baok I wouldn't have .any 

and by tip-off time there Isn't 'ioom enough left to playa basket-, farm System, maybe two or 
ball rame .•. The nollie Is alwa;rs terrific and refereeln,. the fracas three teams and at tops three 
is like volunteerinr to save Dan!,1 out of the den of ~ h e lions. . . IIClOUts. But that's Just conver-
Asked recently if he would like tlte job of offlclaUnr, Assistant Iowa saUon. now J 'n;t JJ¥II'Cl in\eT~tecl 

51 percenl tn the conference 
,.ames, as compared wUh oppon
enls' averace of 58 percent. The 
players cet lola of drlll in the art 
but caD't 8eem to hit well in 
.. ames. Minnesota.. the Monday 
opponent, has a 60 percent mark. 

66th Iowa-Minnesota Game 

Yellow Cab (HI I Esqul r• (al) 
r, rt pI I,ll pI 

B. Nelson .. 4 2 I Johnson ... 12 2 I 
Burn. ..... 0 0 0 Simona ..... 0 0 a 
M9rk ...... 7 I • Sklp"cr .... 2 0 3 
Cumes .... 3 0 IIt..ewI8 ...... 0 1 4 
Stewart .... 3 ~ I Graham .... 0 0 3 
M. Smith ... ...:...: ~I 

rttaJs ..... J8 7 1_lrolal l ...... 14 3 11 

As in lootball. Minnesota 10 Oxlord USI I .Pre .. -Cllb. (I!',!) 
-, Ie n p' Ie rt pI I Iowa's oldest opponent in basket- O'Brien .... 4 2 2lYoun~ . .. .. 1 1 2 

ball. The game next Monday bere Frees . : .... 1 0 "LUCO .... ... 1 1 5 
Brock ..... 5 0 1 Moyer. ..... 0 1 I 

is tbe 66th in the series. Gophers Bannon .... 0 0 I Cart'gUa.... 1 0 2 .. 

ave won owa s . owa, Paul ......• 5 2 4 Haroil ..• ,. 1 2 3 .... 
however, has won seven of the last T. Mahoney 0 I 4 _~ 

Coach Tommy Lind looked horr~ and said he'd Just as soon live In fullbacks." 
a UlUe looru for &he sake of hiJ t'e 'and family. Equal .partner.; . witl\ Ge~ald. 

•• Smith {If the Street and Smith 

h 44 to I '21 I C. Mahoney 2 2 410rUCk ..... 4 I 2l 

10, including five in .succession' l Black ...... ~...: ..21 • __ ...... MIU 

and two of the Minesota wins were ... r.~~~&"'~~ .. ~.~ .. ~"~!~J ~~I~r~o~la~I~'='~'~"~'~' ~8~6~1~3~~~~§~~§§§§§§~ by one and two points. -;:: 

FUNNY PUT of the thing is the extreme noncbalance wiLh magazine publishing firm, Cox of- 231 Exhibitions Planned 
which the two opposine coaches ,a w a i t the struggle ... Up at st. I ficlally Ii : the general . man~ger NEW YORK (AP) - National 
Mary's Frank Sueppel pretended and vice-president of the Dodgers. League baseball clUbs will play 231 
indifference to the task with these His assistants include Coach Mal exhibition games during the 1946 
wo~ds: "It's jus t another ball Stevens, business manager Freddy spring training season, league 

Fitzsimmons and Assistant Coach headquarters said yesterday. 
iame to us .•. We've played lZ Hank Reese. League service bureau Man-
games so far this season a~d the Cox, who bought the baseball agel' Charlie Seegar said National 
one Friday night will be No. IS" . . Phillies in February, 1943 was de- ' teamS will play 30 games among 
Coach Clitf Kritta of the I r ish clared "permanently ineligible to themselves, 166 against Amerl~n 

hold any office or employment league teams, and 35 against was equally calm ... "We want 
this one all right," he confided, 
"but it's nothing. very special to 
us because we've met some very 
good teams a lready this season" 
... Sueppel pointed to the record 
of the past few years . : . "T h e 
Ramblers have won 17 times in 
the last 20 meetings of the two 
teams," he announced , "and thl\t 
Inclu~es tournament games." • • • "We Wan! This One" 

THE LEADING SCORERS of the two teams will be well ca ... e~ 
lor, according to pte-game fUess~qg .. . Because Merle Hoye, Sham
zvck ho tshot, UIiUal~ qoes most of his scoring from the left side of th~ 
cOtlrL, sueppei is eX}lecling to banI Jack Shrader onto him . .. J::ddie 
Rocca usually draws the assignment of watching enemy scorers bl{t 

. !TidIlY ,night will be the exception ... On the other hand, Game Cap'
tain Charlie Belger is Kritta's choice to guard the Rambler's h i g h 
lJOinl man, Bi,lly,sueppel . .. The ~me will be fast, the crowd deliri
OU!, and the outeome completely a guess until the shouting '11114 shoot: 

with the club" in a ruling issued minor league clubs. . 
by Landis Nov. 23 of Ihat year. 
Landis said Cox admitted placing 
bets on baseball games against the 
major league ruling. The owner 
later retracted his statement and 
then dropped tbe matter after a 
public bearing before Landis in 
New York. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Princeton 5!. Anny 48 
MlchJ,an State 40, U. of Detroit 38 
Miami 74, Ohio Wesleyan 45 
Globe Trotters 014 , Luther 40 

VA'R5lTY Today 
& Friday 

liNG mJ" .. , ; .. ,... .. 
caoslY :2/.··· ~ . 

101 aO'I~ ... :\.··,.·.·, ... 1'0 .' , .. 
DClIOlMY •• . ',. . ~ LAloua ,.... : :; 

Plus 1st. Run Musical Hit! 

-Note 
'.oad to Morocco' Shown at 

1:31-4:15-7:00-9:411 p. m. 

, LAST DAY! "PARIS UNDERGROUND" 
Starts 

FRIDAY 

/"vt?~ ~A'~~ 
AII/.)i!f~ ! 

~rJ ' 

xtra! 
Walt Disney's 
"Caulne 

Patrol" 
-Late N'ews-

1II ... !II ......... 1 in&.are o'{cUomQnJ~W_f\Wll1t. • 

C,~qr RQpjds ' . -

RKO IOWA 
Thursday Eve. 
. January-31 

• ON THE STAGE ~ 
c.IIkSSr11. Shu!,.,.' I'n5Mt 

SIGMUND ROM~~RG'S ",OS! JrN'.bt~ 
. OPERETTA ' ..•• 

FR,ANt SCHU8f.Rl'S lmmol'tll 'l1lMt
TIN! s-t..t LOVE SJOR)' EWI' Sftw~! 

With 
Eqm1\lld Do1'5llY • Ruth GlU,'" 

Tom Barry • Frank Farrell • ~"' 
Russell .· Harry K. l\lorlon • kil· 
Ian Stevens • Ann La¥ .....compallJ 

of 50-

MAIL ORDERS NOW 
Price_Main Floor and Loc~ 
113.0G, ,%.t.'; Balcony ....... 1.BI; .. 
Balcony~U2-Ta.x Inelu~ 
Send Cleek or Mone, Olftf 
aKO Iowa Theatre. Please ~! 
close Self-addftssed S~ 
Envelope tor Relurn of ~. 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
==========~==~====~~======= ____ S_P_E_QA __ L_S_ER __ V_IC_E ____ I ____ ANN ___ O_UN __ C_~ _____ S ___ I 

Why 

waste time 

playing 

detectiye~ 

Let a Dally Iowan do the Job for you. For quick results 
call 4191. 

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

ERV)CES 
L t us print your favorite 
Kodak ner:atlves on quality 
portrait paper. Black and 
white or tlnUng. 

KRITZ STUDIO I 
:l S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TO RENT: Room for graduate 
student or business woman. 

Telephone 2526. 

WHERE TO GO 

Stop in lor steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and relreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

KR ITZ ST DIO, 
(Formerly Warner-l\ledlin) 

Portrait 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p . m . 
3 . Dubuque Dial 133~ 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

GOl Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

MIMEOGRAPIDNG. Coli e g e 
Typewriter Service & Supply, 

122 Iowa Ave. W. Glen Cocking. 

WORK WANTED 

I WANTED: Work all day Satur-
.---------.:.:.:.:.:::::: days. Could work a few hours 

during the week. Call 6S67. ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appL.ances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

HELP WANTED -----
W ANTED: On or belore January 

31st, former AUS orticers who 

I 
were released [rom service be-

WANTED TO RENT tween 12 May, 1945, and 1 Novem-
------------- bel', 1945. Earn upwards of $138 

By Helen Huber , 
WANTED T? RENT: Two bed- per month by enlisting in the Reg-

Mutual's unique dramatic series, room fUr?lShed nouse or apar~ I ular Army as master sergeants. 
"One Night Stand" tonight at 7. I'l?ent b;r discharged army phYS1- For further information contact 

ftC! {Ill' OII_WIUIM (,.., Maestro Meredith Willson is c~n, Wlfe and daught~r. perma-, the U. S. Army Recruiting Station 
UIl-WRO n ... , Mil_WON (,.., nent. References. Dial 7312. Post OUlce Bldg., Iowa City, 
GU-W.T (IN> ABO-IUl:BL (1140) worklng on a collection 01 piano ____________ _ 

"Smoke Rings," a cleverly writ- pieces built around radio. His LOST AND FOUND J ~~;:,w!~~eSday and Thursday 

ten comedy penned by Henry first will be titled, appropriately LOST : Lady's gold Alton wriot-
Spears will be WSUI's "Drama enough, "George and Gracie," and t h ' "'t M b'd a d I WANTED: A young man 01 good 
IiOUt" presentation tonight at 9. wa c In VIClnt Y ac 1'1 e n eharactllr with some study of 
Jlarold Glaspey and Paul Pappas will portray musically the two U. hall. Extreme value to owner. pharmacy or experience, desirous 
will sial' in the production which famous comedians, along with "Mr. Sadelle Golden, ext. 414. o[ l ater partnership or ownership 
" under the direction of Jon P. Postman" and other program in a paying drug store in a good 

characters LOST: Chi Omega sorority pin on 
Highlander of the WSUI staff. ' Reward. Call 9647. county seat town in central Iowa. 

Dorothy Kotteman will inter- l 'ODA\,'S PROGRAMS campus. Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan. 
C h 8:00 Morning Chapel Lenore Kendig. ,iew Dean . Woody T ompson , 8:15 Musical MI"latures ____________ _ 

en the present housing problem 8:30 News, Th. Da ll y Iv",",,, 
f h 'ev ' d I 8:45 Proaram Cn1endar I 0 veterans w en lews an n- 8:55 Service R.eport. 

lerviews" airs at 12:45 over WSUI 9:00 Elementary Spokcn Spanish 
9:30 Iowa State Medical SoclelY 

Ioday. 9:45 Keep 'ern Eating 
"Present Trends 1n Orthopedic 9:50 News , The Dally 10w&n 

10:00 We(!k In the Magazines 
Surgery," a talk wrif.en by DI .. P . 10:15 Afler Breakfast CoUee 
~ . Gteteman of Charles City, will 10:30 The Bookshelf 

10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
be read by Stuar t Miller on the 1J :00 Llttle·Known ReligioUS Groups 

LOST: Parker 51 pen, gray and 
silver, on Clinton street. Re

ward. Call ext. 492. 

LOST: Near field at Nebraska 
game identification bracelet en

graved Lt. Cook. Sentimental 
value. Call 5160. 

WANTED: Woman to ca re for 2 
yr. old gin while mother attends 

university. StUdent's wife pre
ferred. Call Mrs. Throckmorton, 
5796. 
-------=- -----
A UNIVERSITY GmL for part 

time work, room and board. 
Dial 6451. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch HELP WANTED: Male university 
with black band between Whet- student for part t ime cleaning. 

) Stat Med' IS ' ty 1J :50 Farm Flashes owa e lca oCle pro- 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
gram at 9:30 · this morning over 12:30 New., 'Che Dally Iowan 
WSUI. 12:45 Views and Interviews 

1 :00 Musical Chnts 
"All of a Sudden My Heart 

Sings" and "Hawaiian War 
Chant" will be two of the musical 
bighlights of the Fred Waring 
Show, in its broadcast today at 10 
I, m. Joan Wheatley, mezzo so
prano, is he soloist in "My Hearl 
Sings." with the orchestra and 
&lee club (eatul'ed in the "Hawai
Jan War Chant." Other selections 
will be presented by Jane Wilson, 
Honey and the Bees, Goxdon 
Goodman, Joe Sodja, Goxdon 
Berger and Jimmy Atkins. 

2:00 Iown LeDguc of Women Votcrs 
2:30 RadIo Child Sludy Club 

stones and Hillel·est. Reward, Phone 9681. 

2:45 University of Chlc8110 Roundtable 
Call ext. 461. W ANTED-: -=A-cc-o-u-n-:t-a-n';""t -o""rr""ic-e-m-an--

3:15 Eyes on the Fulure 
3:30 News, The Dall y Iowan 
3:35 IOW8 Union Radio 1I0ur 
4:00 Greek LUera!ure 
4:30 Tea Time Melodlcs 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleya.n 
~:4ii New!. 'l' he HaJ Jy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Mu~ic 

LOST: Brown striped SheafIer 
pen. Finder call ext. 311. Re

ward. 

LOST: Parker 51 initialed E. D. 
W. Reward. Call 6563. 

agel'. Permanent pOSition with 
established retail firm. Opportl,l
nity for advancement. Veteran 
preferred, Full or parttime. Write 
Box W-50, Daily Iowan. 

fl:!)ii News t The Dall y ruwa n 
7:00 Spanilsh LJterature 
7 :;10 Sport" Time 
'l :45 Y Presents 

LOANS 
LO T: Black nlJtcuuuk, CUll Lallli IJA I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;~ 

bibliography. Heward. Di;)1 29,18. I, 
8 :00 Modern Poetry Clllh 
8:30 A lb um or Artisls 
K:tI:'i New!', 'l'h e n ail y Jo wAn 
9:00 Drama 1[our 
9: 30 Sign Of( 

NETWORK UIGIILlOIITS 
o I' . m. 9:RA p . ... . 

WMT J . Kirkwood WMT Pwdr, B, T. 
WHO Parade WHO News. Music 
KXEL Rangers KXEL Biltmore 

0 : 13 p. m. 10 p . m. 
WMT J . Smith WMT News, D , Gr: 
WHO World News WHO Supper Club 
KXEL H. R. Gross KXEL News. Gross 

6:30 p . m . 10:13 p. m . 
WMT Mr, Keen WHO News, Nelson 
WHO News, Nelson WMT Fult. Lewl. 
KXEL Did U Kn? 10:30 p . m. 

6:15 " . m . WMT Singing Sam 
WHO Kaltenborn WHO Billboard 
KXEL L~'On Hend. KXEL Sal. Army 

7 I' . m , 10:43 p . In , 
WM'I' FI'esh Up WMT "600 Club" 
WHO Burns, Ailen WilD MUilc 
KXEL Lum 'nn Ab. J I p. rn. 
WHO Rudy Vallee WMT News 
KXEL Pre Sug. B. 11 : 13 p. m . 

LOS": Rhinpslone \)1'1l('clet Sal
tn'day night at Airliner. Re

ward. Call 4191. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Apartment or house 

furnished or unfurnished for a 
married couple. Call 5964. 

WANTED: Eastlawn girl wants 
quiet room. Ruth Ostrander. 

Music Dept., ext. 8290 or ext. 
8539. 

------------------WANTED: Room for 32 yr. old 
law student who wants privacy. 

Call 4191. 

Quick, Confidential Loans 
On Jewelry. Diamonds. 

Radios, J.uggare, Clothing, 
'porting Goods, Hardware. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
no S. Linn t. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ~clent Furniture J40vInJ 

Ask Abou Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

An elderly matron, who becomes 
I small-town newspaper reporter, 
~ the central figure in "My Dear 
Niece," Dame May Whitty's 
slarring vehicle on "Suspense," 
Ionighi at 7 over CBS. The story 
unfolds in the form of a letter 
written by the matron to her 
niece, She tells of answering an 
advertisement for a correspondent 
lor a newspaper in a distant city, 
and of the news tha 1. begins break
ing shortly after she takes the job. 
A mysterious visit from her pub
lisher leads her to the beJiel that 
be is about to murder her. The 
story I;luilds to a breath-taking 
climax. 

7: I ~ p. m . WMT So SII'Y. Goes 
KXEL E. Godwin WHO Dcs. l or LI •. WANTED: Three tickets for the INSTRUCTION 

7:~Q p. m , KX.£L Rev. Plet.sch 
WHO Dinah Shore 1I :30 p. m . Purdue game, preferably guest DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

tickets. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 
Les Tremayne, veteran acto r 

who has appeared in numerous 
daytime serials and other radio 
produclions, will set feminine 
bcarls aflutter when he plays the 
lead in the romantic comedy 
"Alias Romeo," second offering in 

BULLETIN 
continued from pago · 2 

KXEL Am, T 'wn M.WMT Off Record 
WMT FBI In P. W. WHO N.w •• Lenharl 

8 IJ. m. 11 : ~ G p . ro . 
WMT Kostelanel. WMT Trea •. Sal. 
WHO Music Hall WHO News. M".lc 

8:30 p, m . KXEL Dante Orch , 
WMT Hobby Lobby I ~ n' . 
WAD Bob allrns WMT Prcss Now. 
KXEL Delect & C. WHO Mid. Rhylhm 

9 p. nl . KXEL Sign Oll 
WMT Gal>. lieal. 
WHO Abboll. Cos. 
KXEL Curlaln 'I'm, 

PIU BETA KA('PA 
Phi Beta Kappa IIllliatcs m tI y 

get. tbeir certificates of member
ship at E-12 East hall. Please caU 
for them before the end of the 
semester. 

partment, who will talk on the 
New York stage in 1946, immedi
alely following his annual visit to 
Broadway. Reservations for the C. R. STROTJlER 
noon luncheon can be made with MATINEE DANCE 
John M, Russ, dia l 9132. The A matinee dance will take place 
meetings are held in the univer- i n the River room 01 Iowa Union 
ti ily club rooms. every Sunday aitemoon. All stu-
PROF. LUELI,A l\f . WRIGHT dents are invited to attend. 

Publicity Chairman MARYBETII l lARTMAN 

AMERWAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY P ROFESSORS 

Members of the loca l chapter 
are invited to aHend a meeting of 
the Cornell college chapter Ht 8 
p. m. Monday, J an. 28, to heat· an 
address by Ralph E. Himstead, 
national secretary of the A.A.U.P. 
Wives and non-members will be 
welcome at the meeting, which 
will be held in Armstrong hall at 
Ml Vernon, Will those who plan 
to attend please leave wOl'd with 
Dr. T. L. Jahn (ext. 537) on 01' be
fore Thursday, Jan . 24. 

C. J. PO EY 
President, Loeat Chapter 

THEORY OF THE NOVEL 
Students interested in a course 

in the theory of the novel, one to 
two semester hours, hou rs to be 
arranged, should see Prof. Paul
sen in room 101 Schaeffer hal l. 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 

Chairman 

Wolves Replace Bucks 
On Hawkeye Grid Card 
The University oC Iowa's 1946 

football schedule will include 
Michigan in the Oct: 3' date pre
viously left open by Lhe cancela
tion oC the game with Oh io Slate, 
Athletic Director "Dad" Schroeder 1 

announced yesterday. 
The Ohio State contest had been 

canceled Jast month so the Buck
eyes could schedule a game with 
Southern California on that date. 
Schroeder also said that the ath
letic department was searching 
.for a suitable non-conference op
ponent for an opening game Sept. 
21. 

Schedule Hockey Tourney 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNAIt on D1ac'k Hawk Juke at Lake 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Small Rem ington I 
portable typewriter in excellent 

condition. Inqull'e ext. 8714. 

FOR SALE: While roads <lnd I 
wea lher will permit, wood cut 

Lo order for fireplaces. A Iso Stand
ard Underwood Typewriter. Call 
4.649. 

FOR SALE: Moliere Wooden c1ar
inel, new, condition line. Case 

and cover. Call 5716. 
----

FOR SALE: A small Emerson 
table model radio, push button 

style. Call ext. 417. 

~other Slain 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
Amateur Athletic Association an
nounced yesterday it would hold 
the s ta te lee hockey tournament I 

'l'he zoology ' semjnal WIll Illeet Vic.w, Feb. :.I. " : WHILE HER 1 '0 little girls, Con-
PI i d a y, Jan. 25, at 4 p. In 111 'I h lI1ceL, sUGpendeli ~mcc J(J I"" I nle, 4, and Shirley, 2, looked on 
room 205 of the zoology bwldmg. will be wlde.r tilO Spofu;ofShlP of In horror Mrs. Martha Hall 
nt. Wilbur Rohbie of the ophtal- Ute Lake. View sports club. 'l'eams , above, wa~ shot to death in he~ 

. IN>IOIY department will discuss entered mclude Le Mars, Watel'- Uniontown, Pa., home. P olice say 
"Catalysis of Exidations by Cyan- laO, Webster City and DeS" Moines the fatal shots were tired by CJar-
Icl!." I (2) . Other possibili ties arc Council pnee Murphy, who then committed 

t 
J. It BODINE Bluffs and Lake Vlew. li4!clde.. fln tctu, t;tJ/".1) 

NOW rOll CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and FlIlnt Classes just tJtart
In;. CaU t oday. Dual lnstruetlon 
II'lvcn. Tralnlne Plane. Lor Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 7831 

10w8 Cily Munclpal Alf]>ort 

Radios Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Players for Rut 
PubHc Addreaa for all 
. Indoor or Outdoor 

OccculODa 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East CoUoq. Str .. t 

CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dar-

lOe per liDe per da1 
I consecutive dar-

7c per liDe per daJ 
8 consecutive da1t-

lie per liDe per daJ 
I mentb-

4c per liDe per day 
-Fliure II worda to liD_ 

Wnlmum Ad- 2 un.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA. Y 
ClOe coL inch 

Or 15.00 per mona. 

All Want Ada Cuh in Advance 
Pll)'able at Dail)' Iowan BUIl
Qess office ~ until II p.m. 

CaDcellatiOhl must be c:a11ed ID 
before II p. m. 

BeIponaible for one 1Dcorrect 
\nIertlOD ODJ7. 

DIAL 4191 

,"" Baked (Joodl 
PIN cu. BreMI ..... r..,. 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
b KRITZ TOO10 

formerly Warner-Medli n 
8pect.l Ordtr. S S. D ubuque Dial 'lU I 

City Bakery 
as a. Wublqta btal .... 

Speclallzlnc In low-ke), 
Portraiture 

No ap]JOlntmenl necessarr 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cl e anlnq Pro •• lnq 
and Blocltln q Hat. -

Ollr Spec i alty 
Pickup and delivery service 

DIAL 
4433 TUBEE DAY SERVICE 

- We pa,. 10 each for hanrers -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 

PO PEYE 

I OO~IT CAAE 
ABOUT ME, BUT 
I HATES To SEe 
ME SWEETIE 

'H~WIPIJ' HER
SELF AWAY 

o " 

9681 

DIAL 
4433 

STATION AGENT ~I>KE;,(ES /S A 0 
t'IAI I OF HIS WOr.?C> (> 0 STAN~ o 0 ~..... ioUoJ ... .u~ .... _. ___ . ... ____ , .. Z4 

, I~J{(. ;[ 

I Yo. ani aIwaJs ..... 
Time for winter cbanae-ov. uad PRICES .... lew al &lie 

.t 

Vlrdl'. Standard Serv~ DRUG SHOP "It )'our tire', fla&- I 
Doa'l cuse, call 1JI." 

• Comer of Linn It CoU •• e. Phone tOf4 I I ......... ............,.. 
I 

We m.ove your cloth •• 
Without ~e or muss. 

Free wardrobe service 
Is fumiahed by UL 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
HI SoaUl GOben Street 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND SlYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

TOONT ~·tiNI'I'OUR. 
ICICLE PIGEON GOT ON 
(oM !lEAO DURING MY 
NAP, BUT \ilHEN I 
TR.IED 10 LIFT IT OFF; 
IT WEN, AFTER. MY 

FINGERS LtKE .sARDINES! 
.-- THAT BELOW'ZERD 
ORIOLE IS DANGEROUS! 

--'WHY OOI'I'T'IOU GIVE 
IT 10 ,\.IE ZDO? 

• 
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Rev. (hoill 
New Lutheranl 

Paslor Here 
The Rev. John C. Choitz. newly 

appointed pastor of the st. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel, wiU arrive in 
Iowa City during the Jast week 
in January and wIll deliver his 
first sermon in the Chapel 011 
Sunday. Feb. 3. Comini from De 

Rev. Joh .. C, ChoU. 

troit, Mich ., the Rev. Mr. Choit! 
will fill the positlon vacated in 
Dec e m b e r by the Rev. L. C. 
Wuerftel. 

The Rev. Mr. ChoHz was porn 
in Ellsworth county, Kan. in iiJl1. 
He received his pre-theological 
training at St. J 0 h n's colleee, 
Winfield, Kan., and his theotoli
cal training at Concordia Semin
ary in St. Louis, Mo. At Fort Hays 
State college, Hays, Kan., he re
ceived a Master of Science degree. 

His Iirst pastorate was in Ba~ 
zine, Kan., where he was pastor 
of St. Luke's Lutheran church for 
eight years. For the last three 
years he has been an instructor in 
English and religion in the De
troit Lutheran high school. 

The Rev. Mr. Choltz is married 
and has two children, Patricia, 6 
years old, and Dorothy, "3. The 
Choitz family will live in the 
Chapel parsonage, 4,04 E. Jeffer
son. 

The notorious duel between 
Alexander Hamilton and Aaron 
Burr look place in Weehawken 
N. J . 

TH E D A It Y J 0 W AN, J 0 W A C IT Y. l OW A TIiUROPA Y. JANUARY 24, 19~ ' 
.. ;4; '" V; : 

'Correcfionallnstitutions Need BeHer Living 
Conditions to Succeed' --Dr. Andrew Woods 

levant Orchestra 
To Play for Elk. Knipe Named 

( of ( Officer 
Lights, Philosophy Fascinaie Student of Iraqi 

L1>vant's orchestra will provide 
tl1e Il\usie for the Elks club Lin- From thE' warm climate of Iraq ~haJl never forget . Our first night very much like the people here 

"Iowa's correctional institutions dence or the Inmates. He esP('ci - cnln's Birthday danee, F b . 12. 
must ho\'e more skilled super- ally advocated that a great var- According to William H. Ward, 

to thl" hi LLel' winter of Iown was there we road around on buses There is no ooeducalion from kln
qulle a change for Blsma! Theo- until midnight looking at I he dergarten until college, however. 

visory and technical employ)!s, iety of diversions, particularly chairman of the entertainment W. J. Knipe of Spencer will be dorus, graduate sludent in bio
better sanltary and living condi- music, be placed at the disposal committee, open house will be the new secretary of the Iowa chemistry, who entered the uni-

of patients. held at the club rooms from 7 to Chamber of Commerce, according versity thls fall. tions, and a great variety of men- "There seemed to be a pyscho-
tal and physical diversions H they "All of these changes and im- 8 p. m. Plans are also being made to D. C. Nolan, president of the logical effect at the s I g h t of 

to ed · th ' f provements must be made i1 the for a chicken dinner to be served group are succe 10 elf purpose 0 . snow," she said. "Even in a warm 
rebuldlng their patients," said Dr. remaining mental lactors of pa- to Elks members at 75 cents per Knipe, secretary of the Spencer room, when I looked at the snow 
Andrew H. Woods in an address tients are to be left intact," he plate. Chamber of Commerce, will suc-

concluded. After the dinner, which will be ceed Edwin J. Berwick, who re- I lelt cold. My friends all laughed 
to the Lions club yesterday noon. sl'gned Jan. 1 to b-ome asSOC\'a'-"! at me because I wore a woolen 

For many years interested in the served at 8 p. m., there will be ~ "'" d d I t Itl f 
d · d b'd I all WI·th tho Catholt'c studont center ress ta. n "woo en s oc ngs or welfare of inmates of state insti- anclDg an rl ge or mem- ~ ~ 

tutions, Doctor Woods was pro- New Explorer Post bers. on the University of Iowa campus. som~ Ime. 
fessor and head 01 the psychiatry Further announcement about The new secretary is 33 years I MISS Theodorus was born in a 
d~partment of the University of F S · B the dance will be made later. old and is the son of Dr. and Mrs. small town on the southern bor-or enlor oy J . B. Knipe of Armstrong. He is d~r of Turkey. Sho~Uy aIter her 
Iowa lrom 1928 to 1941. Now pro- marrl' A ..! and has two chl'ldren. buth, her parents, WIth a gro. uP. of 
fessor emeritus of the university, "" I th d Ch t 
he has studied conditions in these S to· d p. t Fu I R·t s Marilyn Knipe, one of Knipe's s eve r a ousan ns lans 
institutions with the hope of COU S rgamze nva e nera I e two sisters, is a senior student at were for~ed t~ move because of 
bringini them to public attention. F C D All T d the university, majoring in com- ~huerk;e~~ou~o~~!~~ance of the 

Pbych.latric Treatment Organization has been com-I or- .. 0 ay mcrce. "My parents attended American 
Unfortunately the advanC"J~ pleted for a new explorer post of H ·t I PI F· schools in Iran, so I attended Pro-

of medical science have not yet I OSPI a ans Ive i become a part of many of our state senior Scouts in Iowa City in con- Charles Dunton Alt 88 farmer testant mission schools from grade 

I 
institutions," said Doctor Woods, nection with the Manville Heights near North Liberty wh~ di~d Tues- Y R h s C h 001 thr.ough college," Miss 
"but the time will come when Citizen's Group Scout Troop 9. day atternoon in Bettendorf, will ears of esearc Theodorus said. 

. ttl I . I be buried in Ridgewood cemetery Lots of LI,hts 
psychiatriC rea ment wil rep ace Troop 9 was started ID 1942 thl'S aflel'noon. Arriving in ,the United Stales ·at 
present methods and all patients 
will be expertly examined for with Robert A. Johnson as Scout- Private funeral services will be 1n connection with a grant of Philadelphia, she went directly to 
mental disorders. master and Bruce Bundy as his I held at Beckman's at 2 p. m. with $30,000 by the National Foundation New York. "Ii was enormous, ma-

"Mental diseases are matters of assistant. H. Vernon Price is now the Rev. Arthur Brent or North of Infantile Paralysis for the con- I jestic, cro.wded and beauLifu.1 with 

lights. You see, we don'l have The Moslem adolescent girl stays 
colored lights in Iraq," she said. at home protected." . 

"While in New York on my "Moslems in general 10 veto 
birthday my friends took me to 
see Sonja Henie ice skate in Mad- t a I k and are not as busines. 
lson Square Garden. 1 had only minded as the Americans. They 
seen ice skating before in movies, are more philosophical and take 
and throughout the performance I things leisurely. They are a molt 
was scared. I just watched, hold- romantic people. The land and I~ 
ing my breath." climate may be one cause of th11 

"America is so picturesque," as they live more by night than bJ 
she said. "Everyone here is so day. They take siestas In the aft. 
well dressed. It is a pleasure to ernoon and stay up late in the 
look at the faces of the girls and evenings. 
women. They are all so beautiful. FriendlY MoslemJ 
In Iraq they don't have such red "The Moslems are especiaU, 
cheeks and lips." friendly and kind to steaDier&, 

Dilterent PhilOIIOph,. but find it incredible that strang. 
"Also here there is quite a di1~ ers do not speak Arabic." 

terence in the philosophy or life," "Yes. I like it here," Miss Theo. 
she added. "The younger people dorus concluded, "but I d rea In 
take pride In looking after them~ every night of home and the eve
selves. In Iraq they take pride in nings in Bagdad and Sh.ahrazad. 
having their parents look after 
them." 

Questioned about Iraq, Mis s 
Theodorus answered, "Approxl
matly 94 per cent of the popula
tion Is Moslem . The modern Mos
lem, in the minority group, is 

Because pasture feed ing is so 
economical for the producer and 
adds nutritive value to mea~ 
moxe beef in the future is likely 
Lo be grass-led-or at least red 
both grass aQd grain. emotional disturbances and not of leader of the troop. Liberty in charge. Friends ~uy , linualion of the study of .nerves ' lots of hghts. It was II SIght I 

W~~ence: ~~~~ur~a . . ~lat~funeralh~M~Wl la~m~c1~~aM.HI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
patient of mental unbalance con- S, multaneously w)th ,the ol"~ p. m. The family asks that no lhe physiology department is now I 
slsts of getting at the cause and ganization of the new Explorer flowers be sent. planning an additional five year 
removing it, and then giving the post,' sponsorship was decided on Mr. All WIIS born April 4, 1857, research program. 
brain functional exercise to make for a Cub program for the 9, 10 in Penn township. His wire, Eliz- The project, begun in 1940, is 
it strong again." and lL-year-old boys in the Man- abeth Ann Wray, whom he mar- concerned with the study of vari-

Doctor Woods pointed out that ville Heights area. Dr. Charles A. ried Dec. 18, 1888, died in 1920. ous factors in relation to the de-
curing a patient through psychia- Winter was the tirst Cubmasier Active in the Masonic lodge, Mr. generation and regeneration of 
try is not a quick process. He said and was succeeded by Dr. Ruben Alt was past master of White Mar- muscles and nerves. In order to 
that after the immediate symp- Nomland who is still setving in ble Masonic lodge No. 238 and of achieve best results, the projact 
toms of the disorder are diagnosed, that capacity. Kaaba Shrine in Davenport. must be continuous, so expansion 
the individual's personality must The Cub pack! committee con- He is survived by a daughter, and specialized training of a tech-
be studied and the plan for cure sists of Dr. Willis M. Fowler, Mrs. Mary A. Overholt of Iowa; nical staff are provided for by 
plotted from there. chairman, Charles S. Galiher, L. two granddaughters, Kay Overholt the grant. 

Type of Worke~ A. Van Dyke and W. T. Hage- of Kansas City, Mo., and Grace V. Dr. Hines has full responsibility 
"';['he type of )!forkers in our boeck. The den mothers in whose Leydic ot the Panama Canal zone, for the administration of the pro-

correctional and training schools homes the Cubs meet are Mrs. and several nieces and nephews. ject and will decide the type of 
has a great deal to do with pa- John Greenleaf, Mrs. L. A. Van laboratory and field stUdies. 
ients' well-being and restoration," Dyke, Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mrs. W. Trout patrol, and Henry Rate, 
he said. "Men and women of high R. Ingram and Mrs. George Froh- leader of the Panthers. 
character and Integrity must be wein. Thirty Cubs are members of In the Explorer post, Dick 
employed in our institutions if the pack. Larew is post guide; Bob Rasley, 
growth and development are to Serving on both the Scout and assistant post guide; Bill Teeters, 
result. • Senior Scout committees are keeper of the log. Douglas Dierks, 

"Hygiene and cheerful living George Crum, chairman, W. A. Bob Crum and Tom Hulme are 
conditions are equally as impor- Anderson, R. H. Ojemann, Telford crew leaders. 
tant," be said. "Another ' thing Larew, W. J. Teeters, R. L. Bal- Conducting the work of the Sen
which is totally lacking at pres- lantyne, E. W. Hall and C. R. ior Scouts, are four committees. 
ent is a feeling of happiness, I Rasley. There are 20 Scouts in the Doug Dierks heads the indoor ac
caused by the patients' constant Boy Scout troop and 17 Senior tivlties, Lombard Sayer, outdoor 
idleness. Men must attain a self- Scouts in the Explorer post. activities; Bob Crum, social ac
satisfaction and feeling of ac- Leaders In the Scout troop are tivities, and James Berg, com
complishment i1 t\;ley are to be Bob Ojemann, junior assistant munity service. 
cured eventually." Scoutmaster ; Edward Duncan, Other members of the Explorer 

DoctOl; Wood stressed the Im- senior patrol leader; David Hall, post are Jim Ostdiek, Larry Shaw, 
portance of hiring skilled super- scribe; Bob Ballantyne, leader o( Fritz Harshbarger, Allan Wendler, 
visors. who can organize their em- the Owl patrol ; Philip Left, leader Bob Coleman, Joe Coleman, Vir
ployes and patients, and men and of the Flying Eagle patrol; Charles gil Hancher Jr., Frank Copeland 
women who can gain the confi- Larew, leader or the Leaping and Lcstcr Dyke. 

Students to Discuss 
Full-Employment Bill 

Over WSUI Today 

The question "Shall Congress 
Pass Legislation Providing for Full 
Employment?" will be discussed by 
a student forum on the January 
broadcast sponsored by the League 
of Women Voters this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock over WSUI. 

William Dempsey, G of Iowa 
City, will act as mediator. Com
posing the forum will be Joyce 
Blomquist, A2 of Aurora, TIL; 
Jeanne Anne Kloster, A4 of Gar
navillo; Thomas Westrope, A2 of ,. 
Harlan, and John Oostendorp, A2 
of Muscatinc. 

Yette1'l1 
Home Owned- 58th Year 

New 'Shipment 

, 

LeRoi and Sterling Stockings for Women 

Athletic Type Ribbed Turn-Over Tops 

50% Wool 50% Rayon 
White, Powder Blue, Maize & Dust Pink 

79c Pair 
1I0slery~treet Floor 

The Daily Iowan Forms :An Important 
Link In the State Wirephoto System 

S.D. St. Paul 
50 

The Daily Iowan is an important cog in the new •• 
Minneapolis 

state-wide WIREPHOTO system. Because of the im- Not only is the Iowan the only paper in this 10-

portance of the university and athletic events in Iowa 
MINN. cality with Wirephoto, but it offers its readers the 

City, The Daily Iowan an~ if's Wirephoto facilities finest coverage available with its full leased Asso-

make one o,f the best publicity outlets available. IOWA ciated p'ress wires and features. You'll enjoy the 
latest d~pe on athletic events through the Iowan 

, 
~ 

The Daily Iowan is proud to be one of the nine sports page, and laugh at one of the nation's top 
papers in Iowa with this marvelous communication. comic strips, Blondie, daily in The Daily Iowan. 
serYic~. We feel that we are rendering the finest NEB, 

Phone 4191 today and ask for The Daily Iowan picture service available to our readers, and giving 
the rest of the state and nation a pictorial view of to be delivered to your door. 

• 
the happenings in Iowa City. 

Kansas 
City / 

v , KAN. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
· IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSpA~E~ 




